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Ob.oooM with ne! oh, came witb «e!— 
Ttw grave ii filled with oiclud;.
Aod (nenye fluwer, bright «m) rare,
!■ ceeting Tragrance an Uie air;—
^Tlw reaper, on tliediatant plain,* 
le gath'ring nnw, tlie g«iden grain,
Awi bark! I bear hi* eiieerful eong;—





To tboee alone, who d n ell afiir 
From Menea where wealtii end fa*bion are! 
TbM come wiUi me! oh, come with me! 
Where flow the eryrtal water* free,
Aud, Summer, from her lib'ral liauJ, 
Sirewa fruit and flower* o’er the land!—
Ob, it there one, wliu would remain 
Wherajrain and winrei-antf^iuille-rat^r 
When ev'ry bird, in e»*ry tree,'
When ev'ry iireani, that tiuweih free,
Aod ev'ry breese, wiUi pleMiiig auuiid, 
That whiipera o'er thr verdm.t gruuud,— 
I*calling man fruin luwii* to flue,
To hit to jjAtuie’* inBludy’—
L, Kllewurth. of Washington.) Make every 
editor of an agricultural paper, and nuch oth A personni iiilnrview with the i I* heart liiid rendered him iooNim
•girla* you think |>ru|«r, viee-preaidenu. ! She was hv three yexfi Ilia acnior,
A treawrer slmuld bo apjK.inte.11.. receive | „f excellent sense und spirii, end . 
•ohmAirv cwiuibution. toward* forming a ,*eosi.m referred to hud exuresaed her 
fund W defray imcev.ary ex,en.e* ol print- ,,„,cnaiMnr, w,.h« .arcasn.
.krai "e'''“l<”'*li,I,i,„ ,h. ,„i,k. D.leniimrf,
ulii„sly .h.w il.'lr .UiUren .. . „r, """"I')'W,f«
A ...rn.r. -b™l I be-k>'“ “ 'r“‘ l'«'« ■■f'." "f
" ........... wi.l.
Who.Would be active in enlwling ineinbors, : «I'c i»“l '«e‘ "• I'w nircmpt. Wheih- 
and comiiiuTlicatiiig a mn** of iiilormation to cr ihi* wii* jicrmiiicd by ihc lady becuuiw 
llie principal .ecretary. icc. The grand "b- - »he really npcnlvd of I'lc hii»ty rejycii..., 
Ject would be. Ineii i»t rucli a ma** of iiiflu-' Ilf Ubs ■•(for, or liecnuro *hu »:is 
ouiial men in the society, that furniiiig would ' penccful a noiiiro fi>r cnnlinucrl oppnaiiinli, 
lb»bi<mable, eo that pa. 11 shall nut niteinpl to decide.ecuinc |••lpull 
rent* ivould no Imiger sock to {.'el their cliil 
Jrea into a mure' iiuibioiublo or -more gou 
tecl cnipluynmni.
A great good ciailil J liKi Ih! acioinplislied 
by aiiyasl incciinp of ttndi *-*ncit>ty.^ TImj i
Tbe *uo i* ha*t'uing o’er tlic *ky:
The cloud* hi* beam* of brigbiiws* lly,- 
And, wearied, now im itcek* lii« rust, 
BebiuJ tbe mountains of the NN'c.t.
ill t i i l t i . Cerii 
is, ihoy wore much t-goihor, and* ip|Hiried 
an iiiiiiiacv thai, iiiilos* shu adiiiiiicd him 
a u l-ivcr, or ciiiisidercd him incruly n boy. 
hi»e chill was a plcaanni relief lu hir 
ri st .i.. .mt-...i'v bfinviii.r ircpty tmgliLbe pur,.
ibn-t rare and valuable s-cds IVom every part' miii«lod umm
'of the Union for II,mud exchange, and aho dour.t nn.l pfea.uro he letl when
curious specimens nf vegctiolo and niiiioral ",u welcmo truih ht-gan lo daw n (i|M.n hi. 
peHlucla, .Vtiiclx ill tin,.! would form a ii.n.t «>•"«•»• K-r u imic he lived l.-.ii in her pros- 
ciiriou* and uniquu cabinet of natural curi- ciico, noil Ucrircd on oilier hnppiii 
II ho her miiipniii
delcgiiie* fr.iiii t 
tugelhera
Thi* i* the hour ’lis sweet to rouiii,
O’er hill and dale, alar Irorn liomci—
To view till! wide—>tliu varied scene,
Thai Summer clolhe* in robes of green; 
And then, the ardent ihoughis hi raiso 
To GOP iu woudev und in prai.c!
------- - ACT^rr.-
W-AW.’gwn Ci/y../une, lfe38.
If the project i» not vinionary—if it can 
bo carried iiiioefroci, d.i iini lei it rest. Your 
-Unding and intlimnco will give a Avelglit to 
Ibc matter, that 1, an i.ulindiial but liUie 
Known, ciimnt omimand. Uul my Immblo 
exenirms and rmall mean* will be freely giv­
en to r-ill the bill aiuiad, when miCJ fl.irled.
I Hunk you can arsa:;ato iWeiiiy gemle- 
men-at hiali, wiiJ you in. .Mbany, w-bo will 




i chmu ili'j lir.iii




II w hich ho 
■I’he 0,1,HI
h.id full weight in die will
i! thr a niidviis. around which to f.imi
................. A PilOlV^iflyN, . , I
TOnatlTATN AOUrcUPTUKii. nseaovEMCNT. ’
. Ldtrr. IT ta. JtareX d, laSM.—I
na,’iiiual bund of Ui*in and useful- 
.And if rmtbing elec can be done, you ei
............ Ihc cmieluric
ontv bu rpeudily nin 
»iiel..pemcr,t. Thi
iiiimi of our heni di 
■iiul lit lengih drmc 
I ihal the ulfair could 
honorably sciik-d by 
plan su Miuod toliia 
on, lio hoped ivuuld 
Id Caroline, and Imig-
respeci, in the « 
Anienriin.
1 of every (rue
lo 1754, WanbingioQ was eUlioned el 
Alexandria with his regimonieBi, the 6nly 
• >iia ill the colony, nnd of which he was 
colonel. There huppeneil at ibat time lu 
beiiD cleclion in Alexandria fur member* 
lo the Asiembly, niid lb: balliH run high 
between Cut. Ueurge Fai.-tax and Mr. 
Wiiitjin Elzey. Wusbiiigiun was on ihr 
.idu ut Fuiri'.ix, and a William Puyoe
which preceded ii; and it be behoove* you 
to quahfy yourselve* fur that which now 
dawn* upon mental unieoo. 't'ho more 
you learn lodepend upon yourtelve*, ihc 
mure you will find develoiied «
headed Ihc fiiend* of Elzey.
Iu the Course uT the cuntcslAyuthingion 
jrew very wnrm, (f >r Ins p
and onergie* of which you are yet ooeoo- 
sciuus «f poste*ing—the inoro likely you 
will be t> pru*|>ei in life. The aapline 
which ii alieltered by the towering^ pine, 
or wide spreading oik, i* noiihor *o airong 
nur so gmeefut. os that which g^w* up
were terrible, though u wise regnnl to 
duly, hiiiior iind hnppmei-s, *uon reduced 
iheiu to proper coiiiimuid.) and uiihickilv 
Mr. Puyur, whu^ilHWgh 
but a cub III size was a liuii la Itear ) rais­
ed his Ahdiitali, and ut a blow exi.'iided 
iho hero Wu.bmgioii on the ground.— 
i\ew* wns noon carrieil lu ihu rcgimeni 
ilial iheir X^iloncl was murdered by the 
iiiub! On the pufshioa uf ibe auldicr. 
who iliKiied un ilicir cuiimiandor, such n rc- 
jsiri full pi once like u Huh of ligliiiiing 
on u mngiziiio ol' guiipoudcr. In a ino- 
ini:iil ihu whole rcginiuiit was uuJur arms, 
•ind iu rapid inoii.ui toward., ihv n>wn, bur 
(ling fur vciigeaucc. D.iriiig this lime 
Wa.liingiun h id bci-n iibiy ulty supp iuil 
wiili cold Wilier, iiviUr^ nnd volalile.; iiml 
liiippity fur iilr. P.iviiu und tiis puny, ivas 
au fur iccvurcd us Uigouiid meet hi* cm 
raged suldiurii, w|iu uruwdud nruiiiid hii
wiilwuraheher, nnd acquires strength aud 
atdidiiy from lira buirctmg* uf lira wioO. 
ind siurni*. 'lira plant (hat is nurtured 
u ibe shade is nel su beautiful—it* btus- 
so.:.* are nut *o frugrnnt nm its fruii* *<> 
rich, as the furm, ihe tiuwer end the fruit 
lif that whicu grows in the glare uf solar 
light.
Tho suiUure 'of the mind should engage 
early niieniiun, that you rony euunor
profit by iis counsels and il* powers___
Mind is the great master power, wiiich 
msiruci*, guides nnd
tho griiiidsoiirce of iniellccUinl plea­
sure—:i fuculiv which dimihguiahe* man ‘— -
from lira brute, nnd whUh, as it it more
educated when sumo cere boa been taken of 
their infancy. This prejudice, beside* other
w nh faces uf huiivai j >y lu see hma yci
■M-ni to put
After thanking them fi>r such an o« 
iiicouf ilicir minchinenl to him, ho u 
red iliciii ilmi he wii* n>it maicriiilly i 
j.inuil, und bo^gctl iheoi l>x' iheir
J. Vuel,—Dear Sir,—Wuat can,'what , 
MUST, WHAT 8IIALL we no. to clevatu liie ' i 
■Uuding uf itie cultivulora uf me soil! Tlmrc ; i 
is •■someibiiig rollun in Jeninark.” lliai,, 
needs ALL tliouiier'g/ of all itic iVmmU .,i ;,
l.lhat every patron of tUo Culuvauir !
;o from lUHCoiiiiiiuiiiiy.
i.UIiIm)' to uin.M-'ii. «iiir- .i.i •(; ' 
ling mu.T. Stimelbnig sliull bu d.me, 
le cSiaracler imd Mamling "f 'be «' 
lily, ami 1 wiil Uigi
A false pride |>«(vaue>iliu land, and a I'alM! 
•eiiiaato is placed Ujiun ilie vaiuu of tiiai 
close of comniuiiiiy, w lio uro ibu very crea- 
lore of, nut only all woallli, but are too very 
basis and only foundaUmijif all ro.il weali... 
What shall we do to briAbr.ui limt ban>y 
sUueT Buoiety.tiiatunci^rarvadid thu-Ku- 
Doueoipiro, wiieii be wboculiivaied Hie
own I'aiiiily. 
I no Ollier oc 
'oralil.-, i.rst 
‘ 1 do not
I 111 tench I
„ iirolil.hle.
■iiilly. Imi Hie ' 
.:i..re.l (iiy sevc-,'
■111
took tbe first rank aniongatl trade* and uocu- 
pukm*. 0(10 of the very bcl itiiiig* Hmi 
tbe friend* of Hiis iTliole country can do, i. 
lu moke the science of agriculture take that 
rank Ifial sball induce nerenants and |>h.fu.- 
altrau
miy still be lI^cfuI. and I liiunbly li-pe 
withal iiiloresling 
ril friend*. 1 ro 
your friend,
.MaiL Ui. uuUtu Iheir suns farmer*, 
iusie^ uf that wur.i ut’ all uiaiiiu that now 
perv||^ the fariiihig couioiuniiy, and whicli. 
induce* Uie annual rum uf ii|uMwnd« uf young 
men, by seeking to be what nature never in- 
teniied them for.
“WHho li M weakly we must make a doc 
tor o( him.” ‘*.\nd John has such a/acui­
ty (ur trade, that bis failier inienda toMiihhn 
Up. lieside*. you know*, since he came homv 
frain school, he can’t bear to gi. to work on 
tbe fanu; and you know it *0111 *0 penicel a. 
4 roerebaat.” Those uz|irsk*imis and sciiti
menu raust be wernkJ vui of every fi 
buiily. And he who can duvise how it shall
he duuu, how to change ilic public scntimoyit 
le farmvr end Uie furiner'10 os tu Uioke th
with end eons aud daughters |>ruud of being 
■ueb, will bo more deaurvinguf the Ihankr 
of bis country, Uiaii ho vvliu discovers how 
to destriy ilu gram wonn; for of a 
this is Z wurm Hut 1* Ojtmg out the vi 
tais uf eomaiunity. It is Hiu very c. 
qlLtbohaiWit^iuMof wATOl.in_l.. the 
tIULBS, end winch have blotted oiir fair liaitio 
U an indusuiwis, agriculture' nation. The 
ccHBizterctal and prvel-ssional part of eoeiety 
ivss dronci
Rbwask-----Mr. Uubin
inrois mir hearty a;ipMbat' 
he favorably r.
iicuj-l lie luid her ul' ihu ulu.ta.-lcs
• r iniri'i.ig.., iinJ pn.|><nicd Hi.it she ^ll•llll.l 
r..wu hli. h.ippiiie*i. I.v il.ipmg wiih him 
I !:> uVI.\k Ihc Mio cvilmg inghl. lie 
iiJ i.ef.iro hhrilic Iilcans ho h id proviileil 
.r c.vccuniii Inr plan.renewed at iiilervul.- 
.|.« |ii'ii:ui.iaii .ii« ol love, iiiiJ rvgrcis 111 il.v 
.inl Clio lu which ihev weeu d.siim-d. 
;.ir..liiiu li.-<icnt:il III (i.-.-t with snrprirc, 
...I C.r reiu.Mis wlii. li wen, n.it f.nli-c.ini. 
iig, hiihl her peiirv, nnd .-•illcri.-d him full)
uf niy agricnllu- '“/"iWd his si-hcmc. ‘An.l ...msni'd 
Iiosl ter|H3.if»ily, Henry iu cum-lusioii, .ii will rp.irc \..ur 
.iciic.ict, my iluir Car..line, iliu pain ul 
SOLON ROBINSON. | cm-ei.i, C.r I enu rea.l it m y.mr cmiHc- 
' ii.ii.ee. Be Foercl. imd do not fail lu meet 
III.. Ill ihe hour ngruvd iipuiK
Wo will ii'iw return m (ho inmnics of 
ihe p.isl L-liiiisc, wi;h uhiiKC I'linnii icr* the 
re i.lor prubaliU heliwei. Iiiiiiseirsiitriuicnl 
l_v ii(.q«iiiii(cd. Tbuclumls, m wlnwe |*ir 
tcniii.us lowering Henry had lo.kvd will 
so iiiiich iiiixiei), in n shuri linie Iragni 
in II I) l.lhi^ulltl.•ylmec, tu send forth shnw 
or* of rain. Meanwhile, ho pu.-hed un 
wi.h iliu iiiniosi speed, but being unac- 
qii.iiiitud will! Ihe mud, he vgiUl nirt pm-
• eod wi II ecriamiy, su ihiit he shod luh
111 iiniu ijMi;..ii uf all the hurnirs uf u f.iil- 
nre, he beg.........eiihilly (>■ eiirsc (ho tmfur
which he
iiiTJ r.r ilicif iluly, lu return (tcttceabi) 




wins twndwM •gracuhural joii
wlmM3»i.iiii'inA U;Km I.......... wo rscuocl-
lily soli.-it—we sball give ilotfre.ir.hal *u;>. 
i.J—and dovisr si.mc means, if ..H.cr* .1. 
nt d.i ih. I', urgnmw! an BssuciMi-.n. *-TC 
LSVAT^fTUB cn*K*insa an» standino 01 
TUB CULTITATOae OF TUB AHCRICAN SWL.’
CoadartoJ-./ Ca./.tu/or.
II, gcm-miisly diaslisin; 
Ins passi.iif, win. Il hud Just slrtiek uul 1 
>p.iik iliiit had liko tu have thrown ih> 
wbi.lc town mill a fi.ime; und feehng him 
self ihu iiggressur i.f Mr. P.iviie, lie rcu.1l- 
ved lu iniiso him (he huii.intblu rcp.imiinn 
.if asking Ins panC-n. No s.amcr Imd h< 
iimde hiu lier..io res .lutiuii, limn reci.vcrtiig 
dio g.iieiy whidi ever iKC.iiii|miiir* ginHi 
pur|ii«vB ill n virinuuv imiiJ, he then spctii 
ho evening m a eirde of fm-iids, iimiii 
ill Ihu clieefuliioss which lie could 
:ic, if iiuihiiig li.id h.ippuncd.— 
t'A irly next muaiing ho w rote a pulnc tioie 
■f iniitutiun lo Mr. Faviie (<■ meei him >u 
ho Inve/n. r >) no i.ndi it f.ir h chulleng.. 
.uul reuired to Urj luvefn in full cxpeciii- 
uf smelling g(ii.|H>wdor. But wliin 
his surprise, mi entering Ihechnmliei
A LOVE srOPvY.
Did I kiss Ihcel Hum;.:—CiAsses.
•Th-ink ho.ivuil \’-.n.iro here m liisi;
I feared *-me iic i.U 11',’ sai.l licnrv Th .in.
1..111.1 II sleiidor I’lriiieJgirl wh'itn he.luml- i pt.iced. As tho dawn bmkn he cmtld 
uil iut'. u |*.>s!-dmro ill I ..’elock
.o iroina,''ndt'nwu .
ii.n "f Mr. Ti.rrel!. '1 Into wniled un ^ when he di*c.>vcrcd by n tign punt (lint he 
iimir siiid lu., us ihoy rmlo iil'.ng, *:in I yi.ii j (i.tJ nut uccmnplished hull his j.iurncy, 
my feelings during ihi* sn.K-1 ui„| was nt least a dozen miles off his 
cl-Kidy lhi.Hhci'0 i.« diingcr tif! r.ialo. iiu fonred loo, fi.r the health 
way. Birring such iin ncri.; C.iroliiic, wliu lr.HH the eireum-liiiKie 1 
wesh ill be m Pnivid.-ncn liy j i|,u tempest Had been dirccily in ilicir f.ice*
inihe .longer conceal from hmi-elf (li.K ho Imd 
acefol m:in-~* tost his way, hilt his nguny was increased
and scarfs are among tho iodispMsmblu 
this seoson, nnd are trimmed with laira, 
fringe, frill*, buoiluna ruche*, &e. Ha»> 
luleis nod ihmwlk of muslin, lined oad (riM> 
lace sri fashionable.
Buunot of paill« d« ris and silk ar* 
wcin^finnll, low at th« ear* and shorter 
ever tbe forehme^; ruches ere very gmer* 
a I round the edge. Leghorn booaeu do 
uq^ vary much in size. Ciqwies a culia- 
ses liave wider runner*, which are placed 
fnriher apart. Capotece of crape with 
ruebeuf iullo,arevcry tight and elegaoti 
iilwi I.f muslin, lined or nut.
The cottage bibi has Iraen worn in Pnrie, 
in pnillu do riz and straw, with ruche end 
trimming of dark ribband; royal blue and 
chicolate were thought the prettiest. Ce-
pules uf crape bouillonni*, supported by
whiilebuno, arc quite uf the rage in Puris,' 
Fur silk capoics, white ur lighto j o o  eolore. 
shot wiib wliiic, are (he n
Loadoa and Farii Magaiina qf
ENiaANcs-iNTo LuB.—h isdoiegeeer- 
naiikind to >4S*trey that |
or los* vultivaicd, m irks the grad.inliaos
it."j:3“sT;™rof“;;;:;
DO leisure tor till.., ih.it your nine fa number uf individuals in the middle
cd t..r youn.mn.al Hants. Fnii.klin ^ ,if„^ „ho wist, to give their ehil-
t.HHid imra lo-^siow i.|K.n In* miml, high the best cdunation they poseibly can—
>ihI uscliil culture, amid the carcaund lu- Erom t fulso notion that tlie minds of young 
iHiur uf un iiciivu iiievhuuic's life. The irarsons aro iormod at every early period, 
lint iho avociii.Ki* uf the farm nl- they suffer them lo be their own aiaeters at a 
.siuilv, aiiioimi in -he nggrcg.-iia of time when they »uud roost in need of a guide, 
eurlv hfo tu moDth* end tu year*. Kiiiuvl- lojlirect UiQm in the course of ibc most itn- 
L-doc is u..wcr; il is we.ilih, Imppiiic**; ‘ it' I»rU"l Period of tlrair educsiion by ibc wi*.
enJ.,ro. «.ii. lilu. Tl.. ii.lud ..... b« IU I'i. «.« .J VI*
ZL ".iii.™.. ;;i;:, Z jj-
•II iliein. Ind.ilcDCO may becoin- ,
]iifrod lo the ciarsc marsli phinis which feed ji, t>uo iias. Wfieii yoongper-
upon ihe *..il und taint the air sons, tliereflirc, are entering upon the lee.
i!ainguwyihiugcumuI)oni*ef.ilinrel.im pciuou* ocean of Imman life, tbon is the 
■luiii or buasi*;—iiitempL-r.mcc,tu bnik- time when they must be taught tlie pilot's 
on down fence*,wUich |)erniiis (leasts tuen- art, tlieinamicruf.stccriiigtlieireaurse.siiu 
er and ciiiis.imu the uumings uf industry, to avoid rocks end quicksand*. A philooo- 
ind lieggnr ihu ufl‘.‘priiigs of ihe owner;— pber might begin intake the charge of edu- 
liiig>.umitotheibornsanJ thisilc, which calimi. at a lime when tho vulgar think it is 
rob lira soli of its furiility,
iuUc..pe;—Wliile uii ilie iiliier hand, ihv 
limliful applicaiiim uf huuwleJge to ihc 
.iBulul puipusesuf life, mny be likenod tu 
llio dr-.iiimg nnd iimiiuriiig, wliirh give fur- 
itliiy lo ihoa.il; lira |'<Kid Imbiu winch we 
urLiblishtu the culture tiosluwed by llic hus- 
iif rliuerfiilfi
tii.islicd. Many persrti* are capable of edu- 
iia childreu in the ordinary inathod; there 
ftiw, very fow, who are ca;>ablu ol fvruu
y drendicd tu lheskiu,auil
is overburtlieueU with iisclee e*. Tlie
agriculiural coiuniuuity are borira down witli 
a copscitAivDess lUat lltuy are aeglecied by K 
gisla.ucea. and despised by ih.i bnlUrfljcs wli 
tlutuu user lUcni iu British bfoadeimb, con- - c,,p,nii( 
«H»wf tliwfniiu of the sweat ut'tbvir bVows.’^||,|
Aud Ihe msnu that iudwee*
I it they h.ipcd lu ucciiiuplish ihcir puiq>.v.e, 
ieould iiutubluiu a change of apjurrol fur
ihou'f.wthc rrwani id'-Juvo-.- 
bis he purred his hand gently runml 
i.f hi* onripaiii-.u, uml gave her— 
he fir*l Ira h.id il.iiml—a kiss. Sin h it | Mine huurs b. 
stretch Ijf gallan'ry *ocmod iisi miiL-h f-T j He was «ls.» ubiigod lo lose a dozei 
t.isiuiimnriiin. who Miiiiifi i > hcnlisptcavurc wiilcs irnvel tiefure ho could arrive nt ihe 
fru.it iho ri'peiiiiim. ‘N '.'t plncu f.ir cimnging hursUV, su that lira
siitd hc,«t mean icalHng w-i 
iliiTivo 91-imii. ills wallV^l^clv
«s-fi^.nI:
10 nun itrair uflsprrag by eaakrag. to tnako: rfH nra seem di-jmiicd' la i.rgoo ihc
»bemgr.d«/. unless *o.in cuiiicrucled. wl' „„,i ne„rv rcin.ti.c l silen’, urging
I a IbuisolB that wril -eiwo«h m ilw higlier rireU-*,ol s.«tct),..ml l-htd 
r |•.wwArd, from his l.uk^r
chnnew'if-tlet extremely pndM' 
iinpn--Ax ihi:
-rirataa aud fuiirs iucruased, Uul Ira ilnrc n< 
cuiimiuiiicnio ihem lu his beWe.I. Wjiwdi 
mcdsiicni,ring ihu w h.dv j .iinray Imd reinRim 
nnd, inufflcd, regrctii«g i« ho n..w (IhmsIh 
iinils liiiicriiws Tlml -HrelKHl-W 
herself
own lisiuU,'ii 
more mods of corruption ibrwogb tho body 
politic, than all otiicre.
Wbal then eliall we do1 For do we con­
do we must, eou let you and I say, do we 
wiU. Every Ibiug uraet have a brginoiiig. 
BopiMweUrau (hat we begiu with an endeavor 
to form an AMBaicAS Socibtt of Aoaiajt- 
Tuaz. the leading principle of which shall be 
to-'elevMe ^ cUaracier snd standing ut' the 
cukivators of lira Anraricaii soil; and wli.wc 
tiiembers sball be pledged to the prt.mulion of 
domclic industry, and particularly the 
growth of American Wool and silk, by wear- 
iug manufactures of such; and to lira pramu- 
iSm of agnciiKural school*, and tlie eslub- 
lisbmenl and graluiluo* circulation of agri 
cutwtal papi-rs.
intnevory county of the Unkra. *'11.7^
itnpoa yoBPoeirtoeflhot
WiU yuo draft z eonetilolioa
—RUtaaa »bo »UI Ut a* 
(1 a^ge«theBBa.H.
aoru'C*, lu n life ol" |* 
nnd cmseqirantly hi.
-ra ins uf iiiipruvcnKml which if nut nbsu- 
iic-tv nu'icssary lo lus sopp-n, wlraro the | 
U.ly chauco id' reminiug ihn.iigh litu the 
lalion in which ho tmw m.*vod. 
liuwcil to act ns be pluuscd, his you'h wa» 
spent in nmnsoiiicnt and idloiie.s, and ns 
hugraw npdocliiicd iuUin st-i'o uf rj«nan- 
fic tisilossncs* which totally mgi-iod hi... 
litf lira nciivo du'if* id lif‘H «nd in*till«d 
mu his niinil upiai'in* w hich prumi-ed Imt 
iiilo fur his r.imns uscmhios*. In short, 
how.tsiihigh spiri’iHl, but nannii'ic, nn- 
reosutwhlcmd f...!i-hfsiy- Ho imagined 
iliat every ihing was 111 ido f-T him, am! 
ho oD iired on his career, furiuno, huour 
and Iwmage w.Kild nllcud him Wiih such 
doling*, it «» ool remarkable ihai bo found 
himself; at the udy a,ge uT twqaiy, io Uw 
situaliuo «f uM,
<Wte tond w« tat tM Mil.'
• . ...iq:h from licncuih her veil, il may well
iidmg and as- i i.^ 9„pp«iuil, did nut aild lu his cnnplaccn- 
ippiirass nnd ease,'
,1 iivglccicil
III see in lieu ufr » biwce ij' puiul, a dv 
loriif wine and a pair uf glasses <>b 
iiiblc. Wa-hmgton rose, in.-l him, 
ifTerinshishaMd, wi:hn smile begin:— 
“Mr P.tync, 10 err sumciimo is naiuro t- 
keetify error is always glory—I believe 1 
wrung in the iiH’iir ut’ yesierduy.— 
You have h.id, I think *:t:icf.iciiim, and it 
><Hi deem ill It suiist’iciKin siill'Kiuut hen 
ImmJ—let uslhj I'lKJiiiU.” 
act uf subliiara viriiiu pr d-rod il. 
pnqicr efTuCi oil ihii mind of M-. I’aync 
wire from that WHiranl bccumo lira 
■mlhusiuslic admirer, and friend of Wash- 
ingtnn. - --
W.iuld the disiingiiishaJ men of our nn 
linn but bo pursuiiduii lo einulato an cx 
ample su corrucl and Inily heroic in llu 
yuiiiliful VVashiiiglua,'iuniew*(>apars would
: IIU lunger shuck us with .........ml* of hu-
n lifu auenfmeJ-on lira niter uf false 
principles uf Imnur. Wuuld they but exon 
!igc, lira only into cminigi 
llu luimuijialo silcnco tho clam >rs 
.if passion, nnd arouse i-ilie snsrod c.ilU 
und their euuniy’s rcnl plory, ihcrc
wiHild bonurisiai fur nets which tig..... ..
iho kindVcilcircto with unniicrablonngnisli 
md hiirriT, and shroud a riatibn in hiibiii 
mentsofshmuc—tira guilt uf wbkb oal) 
lid tic cxicnuiiicd in ibu darkest ug«i 
of Ilie world.
TwU'li'tdbb unJonitrtOd'iu expressing 
> euuii<iwi^aA luiho rolativ.e scatimunr
r lu lira ti—, t'f.lij..
urenis; but lu record the nnqunlciltcil cun- 
denm.iii-n which orary h-nunHile man in
.inu plenty—and lira esiubhshinunis of ihc 
iiiind m literature, scienco and taste, tuthc 
gardons mid grounds abounding in all llmt 
IS grateful III lira senses, which surround 
and adurii our dwellings, and beautify lira
You linvo chosen an employmonl which 
is h<inurnble,profiiablo nnd independent. 
Devo n tu il yuiir jiowofs, till you have be- 
I'uiiio master uf llie nrt, ur uf such br.inch- 
04 of it as you design lu I’oHuw, and uiiii 
vuii have nequirod su much uf lira sdenci 
1 kiviwledgc uf iho uhy und lira -ulrarc 
l„ru—of lira groat laws uf nature, upan 
which good husbandry is based, sh iil ciia- 
c-nduot your uporaii-ns wnh 
ind Auccess. ‘Who mm* at ex
Rblioion—Alan, ia whatever sUte he 
ly bo consirfered, as well a* in every (leri. 
i«l and vicissiludo of life, exporiencr* in re- 
liginii and uQicacious antidnte against lira ills 
winch oppress him, a sliiuld that blunts the 
daru of Ilia eneuiies, and an asylum into 
which they can never enter. In every event 
of f-rtinia it excites in his soulasuWimiiyof 
ideas, by pointing out to him llio ju»t Judge,^ 
who a* an aiieiitivc spoclai'ir ofhitcw 
flicts.yrrkbout in reward him with hi* iirae* 
timahlu apflnibilinn. Kcligiun, siso, in the 
darkest tcni;^t Bp;>ear* lo man as H« trie 
of peace, MV dlsaipuiiiig the dark and angry 
storm, restnres the wisbod-for calm, aafl 
bring* him lo tho port of safety.
julgm
cidleu
bill when the disjawiiiim m roei 
Iracanio sidl inoro apparen', he cuorcivcil 
Ira h id a right tu demand an cxplunl^iun. 
•Y-iu hnvo chwen a |Hiuf time fur iinnU, 
Mis* Caroline,’ said Ira turning lt» hi* m m- 
IMiiirai, when he mot, md tho niitd end ' 
tclleclual gluiice uf Caroline, but lira black 
md gnud nalni^ cuumenance uf tMoah,
whu,' III the suggestion uf her young 
truss, hod c-iiscntiMl iu nc«>mpBDy our hero 
un lira mairiuMOial expedinua.
co’witbo. nb-vo mediucriiy.
It moaucriiy, will fail sh-^if il.^— 
3 1 ihe edagfc teadra*. nnd so is ihmcpuin 
nf expericirao. And finally, fellow cii 
A.sns, may /on nil bo wise—all bo fnig
__ tit lup/y here, auJ horoaficr.—Judge
DueWt AJjrera.
XSTANCB OF ABBEXCa OB MtSDt---\
lady a fow day* ago, beingdoeply enamnursfl 
of the ••l.irda.” wr .M him a vnry pa.Ilf one . .
thetic epistle: folded il u,i and set out to Iho 
Poelnffiee V'* •">'''"8 *'•?--
office, an unfiTmutfle fit uf abstraciion came 
aver her. and she pupped the Uter badciota 
her reliciilo and sbd kertrl/ into lira letter­
box. She did mil disc-ver her mistake until 
the Post Master, before slam.iing her, asked 
if she ftas liiigk!
FAsmoxs FOR JbNN.—Shot eilki 
nro very f.isliimiablo in Paris lliis *ca»uo, 
uf lively ruliirs, nod nro use ! f«r drqssc- 
n puinis wiih fl nincc* ami iiwnideis uf ihe 
same. All c-Wir* uro solocto I uf delicate 
Inrasjgray in every slnde is worn; eouw- 
iime* slript?*! of tw- shade* uf gray
Fiounco* and wi.lo sleeves nro very 
genor.il ihuso of A In’j.rJinoro suom. the 
.mlv raw* used Ml ihiv m iijiuni; 'ho pfin
republic, should slump ui>un nil 
any way pqrii«'P“'>» '*> periralualing this 
relic of a Iwtburons age..
Sod
PaoriTABLv: Rradixo—for toono la 
DUS AXU ce.\rtBJtt.T.—Neither u.lenir 
iiur wealrh n-r vinuo are hereditary. You 
must build upon y-Hir own fuonJaiiun— 
you must IraciHno tho nriifi.-cr* i*f 
hiiure fame and furiniic. Yuu must yuiir- 
selves oufich yqrr min I*, sow the seed* 
and niinure tho gixsl pUni», if jrrai would 
reap the nbundaat h.-irvesi; and enj>v the
xof Washixotw___The reconilreword. The elemcritis of oducatitm
mt of which yuu have gathered in Ihe fchoul*, 
are the paper np-on which y.ra are t<» retswd 
yeor ch
cipal difiorenco in them C‘m*i*img «d 
rinenra at the. tup, ond their being
morp ur Jes* wide nt ihewiist.
Tira'c irsagc* ti^ rciliiigb'cl'Jims.'»»»»• 
times rull,*om.-tim«*|dam lrahiii-1, Iwi H« 
fronts are nhvuys cn eccur und the ocImii- 
eniro iscut Mi'ior low. and if in inu.liii 
or j tck.MieS trimnrad wnh two row* of l.ice 
or iiiHc. L >w tiodies nro made uf a simi­
lar f.wm. B leklcs ore guuu hv, the Ualici 
Iraiiig uilachod to lira skirt by liraroc*, niu; 
whan a coiiHuro is used «Mi a beivuuir 
it f.sten* with g'dd or cuverod 'bimnn*.— 
Ceininres wi h lung end* are worn in dres*. 
Tbe skirt* *ocrt» 1*' incroaso in wid h, but 
urea liiile shorter. Sumo shun sleeve* 
h-ive huso ones uf bhmdv ur tails, nltacheil 
tu (ho manchoite, und fini.hod with a wrist- 
ban 1 ihoe.mo u* ihodi
Sfiira Lnndon disBonrvoa elnqnontly upoa 
llie painful suspense endured by one who ex- 
(racu a listter tWl fails, arriving at ll.C time 
when it wa» looked for. Slio says—"I dq 
imtlhuik l.fo bos s .uspoiisc mo^fcf'vkiminf
iJiiia that of axjract.ngajeiror wl.icl.dow
not come.” Now. to onr mind, that depend* 
very n—1> -p-n Jiradxsf a loiter is ex­
pected. A donning teuer may be excused 
Irf weeks. miiiiUis.and years, and 
ng so#,HMraa full when it is not received.— 
But if Miae lAiid.m or any other yuuog lady 
were wairti.g to receive a lollcr from their 
dearie; O! we s*ippo«! the case wnuld.be 
mneh altered, and that tho suspeirae w.wld be
like Hurt which owe Arate wbun sUnding-ult-
nt lira S4»t uf g >«
lira Uni'a lS aics, sliould influenee every 
lover of hb conntry to pauee end ash, is 
tin* genuine piinuiisoit 1* this true ve- 
Imt Id this tho example eet by dra iUue- 
iriuus fiHinders uf tbu great republic t— 
In answer to iheee qneetiraM 1 send fur m-
seriiunfai your ^rni 
ouuDi ttf him wlio bp
gr<
ti. 
nal tho following ao-
It ID every
They will profit yra only *
you use (bea with diligence anJ gu»l 
jodgenwnt B it (he etamlord of y.air ac- 
musi 0'^ ha greduai^ by Iho
peel. Every age rfemxode a greater ih 
gne of BMha CDlUiffa thaa tae M
lira wharf with a hqig shuMter an*.iii.hie_ 
Hand, wailing for an opportunity to ft
into a molasses hogshead, bul l* preveoled by
Ihe owner who obstinately persiste in remain­
ing oa Hie spot.—BoM, Iter.
Dene.—\Vhy do women errsy tbe«- 
elves ill such fantastical ditbi* «“•*s ..  .......... ......... ,
will, pild, wilb wlV..,. »™»1A 
iwduiu. bwcpleu, oM-ri.p.
«,,k. wl..l.b»w, uJ wb.t~«.~ .I- 
A.i.ai.1 Pi-*”"—«‘l"r« ‘I”''
faces to produce lira fresher e»mpl«rt.o.. of a 
Dsw skin. mmI "Sing mote liora in dressing 
than Hjo^ mawhellwfl •’’■"I'*
............. ... ....... b„i that like cunning Falcewew. they w.sb le
Orgamly nnwUn no »j raunetsspouad are w* lores i- ca cl. miwary lark* and
favor; ihesputa of bluo orgrecflljead, I ' ----------------------------
afeihemraiad.nireJrQenenlly *jra-k.;u,e mimbof inmtperranoed yoothe iabilhe
iog.emell p mom* ere preferred ftib *»- trap*of lure-—Bartoa.
ablfaaod b worn eery deep end t«7 taad-
The black Mik ahawb ta»e «*tar y^
Alack adsyl’ cried as eld 
baariag of the bee uf • ebep bed of gnnd-
Meeee. .The tiioM were <hi« hef«,h«DMr.
(faoee qf Oden MblMkaDa«t«e,IeuppaM they WiU bedi
- . Jfbr rt* KeiUuM^
ire. CALOMEL.
[opuTJinw.j
An}!. 1 mtvom iber* i. kaidlf « i«»»n 
W in l)«** wtw 4ot'nt
wrd«raU0i! MmAhtD^ of the^lal'ttin ofthir 
iMd'teiM> aithoag'h it a pnieon 
when extrtn^niljr •Aminiitered; that y
miethyooir
temning il And- again, n treat.
ura Us iiQllitf as an invsiuabli
^...................jthanatiajafity ef hunua af-
flktkna. Mr#*n opinion of calomel tstbia 
altbougfa you «y render, may not hate in- 
ftrred it from my previous woHs. “That of 
aH the medicines now enrolled in the extend­
ed lavatory of effective agente in the mild 
and meat harsh diseases of our bodies, this 
iaeoe of the greatest.” I believe again, 
it ie ewe of the moei powerful remedies in its 
peeoliar epecirieatinns, and conslaH leiideo- 
etea, l«-teduce to a healthy action all of the 
assimilating functionarlt^ of the body, gene­
ral In ajjaihalojr^aiconilition, ••more or lees” 
of all diseases incident^ our species, in ilii^ 
ora m^ torrid latitude] lutwiihstandiiie 
W&at f^ve rud of it as an enceatli reinrdy 
ipbea gt*«i u-rfh liui* or no judgment. 
I^or to fiwm a certain opinion of the use of it 
io this disease or in that in close alliance 
with its final HsefulnoM at to clearint: the 
aanentholy of disease or of itself injudi- 
cioosly given U. form a secondary attire of 
aaelmani in aid of a doletcrious agent intend, 
•d to bo extirpated by ita effective power. 
Now to maJte all things consistent in my do- 
■ertalmnoncalniiie!, Id us inquire Ihlly into 
the matter and intent of this investigation. 
I have assanred the position that cabmel ita 
drastic poison, Wdl, if you dont believe 
■ 'this, read mnie ftiiiy-of its tendency, linlif. 
ferently used there is this fact, to elTcct a be­
lief of the poisminiisnces of any alien to our 
bodies in iu application thereto. If in good 
health we use any ifrticle whioh will produce 
an unnatitrel elfecton all or any limited patt ] 
of the body, it aproximales aimison. Ify- 
aay it is in fact not one, our best
ing hydrecephilus of the brain, tb$y adniinis. 
ter Uw same article. 1 dont sxy ihia ia tbo 
ease With aU or wiUi the same one at all 
linioa. But to-the mod varied forini 
meotaJ df fdjyaical derat^ment,'' ia aet this 
guodartlclu adiuiiiietcred. Caloiuct hae 
f- gular and as utiifurm eSi^cU on our systei 
■V hen in health, ami also under the saind iy)>e 
of disease, as any otlier remedy ii 
tended and growing llrfe of mineral or.vege- 
able physic. I say these diseases differ in 
ppoarance, iu severity, in symptoms, and in 
the general indexes. Jlut is there as great 
dili'erence in the administration of this one 
remedy aa there should be, to prove effectual, 
Liid still be eonsisteiH with the neturcoflhe 
and of the reiueity! in some of thi
I full .with all
ivenienco wiirian.ndt 'principally
them, but on tlie Peoftle; as no man will b
luriiis of ihe above di
other*, ihs present agent tnty with propriety 
he used. But the general course of phyei* 
vians with this favored article is inadmissi* 
bletoiiiy own certain knowledge. In fact, 
let you take what ground nu this subject you 
may, and there wilt buconteudingditiicuittes 
tuai wiil obstruct the view of ohservers with \ i•‘•'''•hu“c^s 
rrmpeel to lira habituiii practice of ..medical 
men on the science aind part of Calomel. In I
.heir first lessons of |>hysi 
irincii>le, that when a
able, if the law is rogarded, to pay- 
postage account,.or ncry oilier debt due to 
Government, by any book notes within 
Iti# reach or coirtmaod.
Title bill, iliorel'orc, ctoos little iodecd, to. 
remove ihe evils and incunvciiicnccs which 
uro fell, and which must couiioue lu be 
fell.
Theaagaio, eir, reroember the new 
Treasury circular is siiU in iorcci and ilmi 
ho bank note of nny imnk, if it bo less 
ty d-iMan*, can be received at all. 
ily imim.rs the privik.ge8 seen-
red by Ihe re«iluiion of 1816. At the .. , ..
itlree and nt the land olTiccs, no pnper ; Slates and Greet Brileii 
mn iweniy dollars cun be received. | Norilieosiern boundary of the former, the 
9 already, ngnin, ami ngnin, laid this | House of Reprosenintivea does nm ciiiof- 
beforethe view bl gentlemen, i have'tnin n doubt uf lira entire praciicHbility of 
iked them if they are coniented with j rumiing and marking that Isiiindary 
is slate of thing*, .md if ihev ihBik ihe I in sirict coiiformitv with the t^tipuluiions 
Pcnple will hoeoo'coied. ' Will ihu smiill|.d- the definitive treaty of pence of 1783; 
piin-huicrs at the Innd oHicos he 'uii-iicd | and ciilcriain a perfect conviction of llio 
fs il right to expect itf Cer-' ju^iico and validiiv of the title of the Uni- 
hi* is iidt what Uhought thotr ; led Stales, to the full extent of nil the ler-
TuK UmiTKO BTaTSe AND OKaAT Bu-
TAix___Mr. F.usFTRLDj froiB the Commit.
iee OQ Fore.igB .\fiain, to which , was re* 
'cpminirted die bill o^bis Hnuso *<lo pro­
vide for surveying tR Ncwiheasiem boun- 
dary line of the United Stniee, according 
IP the proviginn of the, I re ujy of piece of 
1783,” re|K>rled the same wiiiimit amend-
irdercd, on his inuliuo 
that the bill do lio on the Ubie.
The same genilotnan, fr->tn the same 
coimmtiee. fu/ilicr reported the followiug 
resolutions:
Retolttd that, after a cnrcftil ezamina- 
tinn and dolibenle coDsidcratioii of the 
whole controversy between the United 
relm'
of our citizoBa for spotiaticas by Fnoeo 
prior to IS 00.—-Bolt. Cfiron.
- Bion TH Nkw Y6sK.~Tboro was 
regular riot on the night of the Fourth, in 
tfaa Sixth Ward, the “alatr.ping ground” of 
the Irish. A eottple of aaili
d (he disiurbonco by walking along tbo 
street and spesking of the Irish in lewd 
and abusive .languaga. Sovoral Irisbrnon 
rushed upon the sailors and beat them near* 
ly (o death. A eiHI larger number of 
Americans then fell upon the Irisbmea 
dbd boat them.* Tnereupoo the whole 
Irish population of that part of the city 
turned out in a body, and tbo alarm being 
given, Ihe Americans came pouring upon 
the ground in tremendous massoe. The 
ufTray «os now recommenced in good ear­
nest, sovoral thousands baing engaged in it 
—iho Irishmen doins battle with shillelabs
and the Americana with brickbats. 7W 
din of lito conflict nt length reached lire 
» of the Mayor, who repaired instnnU\
mOTiCik
IWBSSBS. WilUmn etnart, Robert C.
A. H. Hoagoo and C. P. 
WeiOMio. please to take notice, that on tbo 
firrt Monday in July next, between tbo boon 
of e .d. Ar.and 6 i>. M.. at the Oonrt-boeao
m ta« town ol UreoBupoburg, 1 shall atlond 
for the porpose of taking tbo deposltiea of 
^ D. Rose and others, to be read as ^
and andetermloed in the^Sreotrap CtreoR
Court, 1 iborein yon are defindants, and laa 
. laal—addirifailtogetaaiddOf»
iiliona 00 that day. I sksll continue froot^
to,day until tbsMte shall be i
wbeo sod where ycM may attend if yon pliaw.
JO.HN M. HOWR. 




,vie.oiiy, that he has comoranced
Tailoring Btuinen,
cd would respectlblly ia 
itisens of Flemingaburg anil
in the town
itself wliieli i
they imbibed the ' inrer«-« roquired. 
of disease would 1 If we mean m innintnin tho principle 
ifosted some ditfi-' of the rc-siilutiiin of 1816—if we'^nman 
that als-iUo make bank ii..;ch recL-ival.lu nt nil, why
Mil.) wo
id thus it
■mill ihwart i 
u-.tes mi.kr 
r.s? Why n 
i at wIiilIi
tbia subject say, that any thing, whether ani­
mal, vegetable, mineral, or criut, when ap­
plied to the body cither internally or exteru- 
ally, uniformly (iroduci's, causes, or cil'c-i, 
oncli a derangoiuciil in tho animal economy 
as JO pTiidnce disease, may be called a tmt- 
I say that catunH'l is itn more <<( a liar^h |
cu!ty in he diajnosti 
troubled them to ascertain the imints of <1: 
eosu. la gr.ivay u«y -udvi,,. a little ofj iio„ bv reje 
calumol, that they raa,r sficr iis orti-ct*. lie
able to define the eperina nf the dire.-ise; i dollars 
lory agent; mid L ^ '
iiiusiii line, mvrtl be twenty to one. if |r,is( ,, 
same uaiele will not pri.vu to be tlie daily Lji **
iiiedieine until the (laiieiil shall recover, or j-i*^**'* .‘‘T'
u.ismauaged and dwarf.rd to in.verty I 
.ireiisttli and llesli by th i drasiie • .•Heel uf: n*«der-.i
calomel, be oronouncod irretricvnUle—the
lualigiiant .n.form. and finally P'>'*er to gi 
ai the dark lids of the effm. il.r : the c>«m'rv 
thq waul of good iiianagomciit and other «■>«'of 1816, wiili .ui unreasonable 
romedioi to be reHcd UiKin than that of caln-j rus.-mcni. 
mel. 1 say this ia a coeimon failure with j Oiijj word, «ir, on r 
many of our Doctors. They gel tii.miselves i Huhjecl. Tiii* Mi! Ic«
boaieii into tho notion that calmiml will done) i,.,„ c,,]! oi»o.... .
Imriii at beet if it does no good. And liius ; 
by negligence in lira way of siudying daily,, ^j,.pied
:lio 8mi
ritory in djrpuio liciwocnilic two Powers. ) ilic 
VjHexolwd/urrtrr, Tli^,con«i<loringthal log 
mor^llmn li.ilf o century Inis eliipscd since j wii 
the ConclosKm of llint trouiv; cum.iiloring ' hai 
the GXtmiirdinnry dolny which hiis.liiiiier» ‘ 
to m irkcd the negotiations and prnceedimr' 
of the two coiililios ami cm-iduring tlie 
.Imigcrof moiiinl irmntiuu nml cr.lli.Jinrts 
ii|M>i>iliu tiiirilor of kiinlruJ and iVicndlv 
from forllicr. pnicri.ciiniiion, ihis
... , ___________ , of nemingaburg, where be ia
to the bailie grtxmd, and by the exercise of i carrying on regularly tiie above bwi-
Ins characteristic energy, soon dwnereed “*”• promises to execute all work e»> 
■ ■ few arms ‘rusted to him, with neatness, durability and
, and hands were broken, 
lo the damage was less ihai 





irt ul-Ate subject be-1 llousu oiiim 
. I trust, e.very wliere I <ie»ire ili.ii i 
I, and those «ln> m<ii. i Ira brooglil b 
dispi
y part
j;«.| benefits <>f~rtTo~T(wrhTv^K^’«i These raseluiiows wore unaoimuuslY 
1$^ lo.
he pendini 






T nnd m-cr 
iml of wine-swilling peers! Bui there 
JO nccminiiiig for tastes, as the old wo- 
i» s.-kid when shu kissed hor cdv.
despatch, and aoliciu particularly a ahve eg 
public patronage. He will receive eemi* 
annually the latest raabionsfrum Pbiladelpfait 
His shop is on Main Croas street, one door 
u J-. .L- I ebovc Wilson P. Boyd’s Saddler shop.
. N. B. Samuel Weyne. Eeq.. who t>«
«Y«^lyngreeab!e . first me cutter, ie
currot hcodod, flat-footed. Foreman in hie shop, 
eeii, to have herfiico kissed 1 (K5-1'hofashions fotlheSprngfitSommet
by a dranken, hnlf-wined of 1939, have jest been receivi-d.
WILLIAM McDonald.
March 21. 1838. 20-*»
uii,l biav.




poieon than many otiici 
by each and all of us, but one thing at 
If one article is iiiadwiilitioiisly
, iguliiig disease
ilvosed ■
• ^ ■•'ibe habit .
. that il argil moil
the same indiscriminate consiimmstinn o 
other.' Tbw affrdeiMTIy~p<Mirah>uSMd in hi. -■ 
qtiantitywa medicines owing to tlie son 
of their effect. Dot others of a milder qi 
ty equally as fatal in tlieif modosopcmmliB* 
the ones not at all need, when adininisiered 
with DO eye to the eumluion of the subject i.. 
whom given', and in luioInK-rvi-d quHntilio. 
wilb a belief at ilin same time' that it in m 
case will produce an injury, giving rn-.lcin-i- 
toatucecMion of o;>|ilicati'nis, and tlieroht 
bring about a linr.arduus diasinlo nf nn ilici >1 
eufferiog and dii-carc; iiml at ilie same lim,. 
attributingthecon.equcntefTccleof^e medi­
cine to the supposed prime disca^SU'horooe 
... there is no diseoM- but a medical j a|„.,
•aid that cnIoniH w,.old ,leein<y lifi-. 7'hic 
you are all reiuty to admit; that ft -whcir ta­
ken into the syMciii is a stranger to every 
portion of otir bodies with wllTch il rnm ** iii 
contact. This ia proved by its producing n 
jracubaroperMion; one common lo itself on 
all tbo EW reii.fia oftha body. To extond 
onf views oil lUs p.iiiit T think wotild be use- 
less, as I liav&Hp.- Micf that all will admit 
that in its sio.plo cfTccls itrani our Inubsw. il 
certainly confinns wimt wo have aaid of it. 
that it certainly hia the |ynvpr within itself 
of injuring the economy of man, and also if 
carried too far of bringing ahooi a direiiscof 
ita own fl.rinailan, wl.icli unless relieved by 
a cesMiiQii of Bm luing of calomel, or aidi-d 
by some uUier source of nature, will ercnlu. 
ally produce that luathsoioa and undesirable 
situation of the system termed ity the ancient 
- wj-itnni cnuik-iUibililjf. But u> be picciac. 
it is a raithflil article in many of our worst 
and luDsi inaiigumit diecares. lUp ia.lbe cum-_ 
toon fevers of our country; and in many oth­
er species of disease, li.it to say that it is 
good for every Uiing and in every atsge of 
thi# ••fwry rAiHg.” is all foolishness and ig- 
norsnee. 1 dont write tlieec lines because I 
am oppoecd to calomel aa a remedy in dls- 
—a, but because people
«akes no ditr~,. i. - of- lb« -tJu--
and i«iVi.»»ixa« ii > u.evo u uii oiivbioii.i'icbi , lliiTcfi
ill Ira one till
v>. «ri Iivaij. iill f
abused
dipcas'c drUfo. -Aii4,for aiosc r«i*m fclouo, | -Thus e.viU,
I lisve seriuits ft-ars 6ml iiiiuiy t-f our follow! ennno: long oJ
_____ [fo have beeBbnoW frvoolifo oiiodeoili.: ,„^n| ihcir rui
ri'hi'se ■
physioltgical,
ci|<lc8, they fall loo much , - 
•lying ne rly entirely on,' 
ru/onie/,” as the liiial eiiilor of • ' • ’ 
/I
vilt Ira V
l.ing i, e pan of the
imkI lailv were iiilcfroptml bv n ii 
Ie toi.H-crrcnce. Tlicrc w.m u di- 
K'tiinl ,>v.’>rk!t Uoinu cuiimI Uiut in ili 
qiml;' 6v soine fuiiliiv, Ihu pnriicul.i 
comi-I H-o have mrt hcur.l, an cvj.I.i 
■I. 1 riH-kei.s took pln.-.e «m b.ur.l ilii
ilities idock of which uuscrow.led w 
1 d,;.' riiiinv of wlioin jiiin]ie.l or w 
i into'the Bmin. Two bi^lic
1'ho editor of tho Ciiiliicoilio Advertiser, 
*“V», timl iho true 
ilefmiiim) of huiA limes, is “rerultflf .Vr.‘ 
Boa<rs Sjifrch."
Not so. The ka/iesi times to the Van 
•• I Hiifi-n party we know of, is the iV«r York 
il ■ Tune.-.. I: formerly wns a siippom
IVOTICK.
Wr E. GAVLE and JOS. MEANS,
nBirron:
' mg the props fn
' Axc.—Sll Louli RrpuhVtc,
ngaged in knock-1 ,,rc-cmptori 
him wilb a l'\g'
met)trToiir prefossion, wiralh-1 gm.^. t)j||,
break u
by the well I,if 
er oalinncl he 
ditfcreiit diseoMs—anil in its apnlicatinn to 
these miioh coiilraiy and varied forms, and nt 
the same lime may be ccruiniy neoh-d, is no 
,.r>K,i' timt 111 an entire estimate of all of its
bill.
Wer break n 
edioihel-Nec.
•pcciiil dc|»>si I it WHS feared Ibul they «ero .tfoo drojvr I, ! Alha’ty Kvo. Jour
I BILLr—U. S. (la
msbcc«().\E DE.ATH during 
wtiicli bus caused more JOY, 
ips. 111! the miifringcs ibal lave 






,d fully llic iii.iimer in which.t cUecls t!ii 
mal unil iihysicul iKHvers in .lis-M.-e and ii 
lih, ivnuU ri-qniro mu<!i time fir mo t< 
exidaiu. But cue thiug is ctirtitin. thiit,i 
calomel bu a olio substance and all discosoi 
have their jiarticular etf.vla on .’ill nml evevj 
part of the eiir;’oresl ami •[■liyi.i.-iJ.syKtcyis 
It cannot snii all of tlwecunnatural and com 
imra rchulta—I know th..l rt i, ,i hoe pure#- 
[ivo—iliai, it in part starts nil the secn-tiiun 
uf Ihe body when ilray arc Iwked up by dis 
ibc—that il has
i nt! Cireiili 
' Dut wo 
«udi (irovi.
uboliihcd the Spt
. I Thomas McMomis got intov 
. I lor.liiv, wont home uiid boat In 
:ihrnloidhcrtlalhc.wo.|l<| go 
. i him-elf. which he I’lleclod t.y . 
' ihc duck ut the fujt uf Lvdius
I Tiik 
; rK’pr In 
iof ihht
Mozklmi;—The late fall in l! 
s p.xposed llio rcniuins uf iho hi 
folod vessel. On Saltirdny Ift 
■to taken out ii
_ have placed in my hands,__
Bool’*, AccomiU and Abtc*. of the firm at 
(iayle and Means, with a view nf bsving 
tlicir bnsiiiess closed. All ilioee indebted to 
them for leather or beef, are requested to call 
by (taymenl or note, as speedily an 
-the parties having instructed ton 
ily, to place in the hands of o£-
• against (Imse who do not
comply with this call at a very early d!ay, 
imnd at mv offi1 neir book*, fitc., wiil be fmind t y o___ .
Mein Cross vlreet. East side, betwe^ Me' 
Dowell and Thomas' Drug Btoro, and W. P. 
Uoyd’a Saddler shop.
THOS. THROOP. 
Flomingstmrg. Pec. -22. 1837. IV-tf
,„.„|v.m Irntrcl.*. of whiskey 
off '"jured. bill the flour of 
.Ij, ''iioilctl. In l.xikiqg ini 
! muins of one more imtii 
, discojvcri-d, but dccumu 
I HI ' progressed;






iiliern-win, had one 
olfbyn pr. i. A'nfs.
At lira
t I’d
damud tissues and mnrobnuiaa, and it 
staguot' all of tiK'seuffccli.m* il 1 a prop- may .’»ii-
swer a a li.vppy jiurposc. Hut htill it Ukca a 
:hu>e observer, and one well iiiformed os to 
•nr true atliludoyln disease, of the many 
diousaiid parts/of nur bmliea, ami also in 
leallli, II, know at what tunc to apply this 
’IlicaciuUsrciiicdy, and wlran not to. Tims 
t t'lar not to say tlir.-iugh the channel uf in- 
ililforeiico and lazii.es* on the i.url of lira at- 
idiiig physu-iaii It has in 




equivnicwl lu s,n 
nnd of lira thun i
1 Is;,n.-s, Im.f 1
Till »e establish such a 
i-« weshnll nr« have perfornrad
g d<niu which will
■IV'-ks.’ 
and lii.s nrni!> shriiicrrt
the explosion of n ch’i
-lie liwding-if which 1 
ht.v ttnTTrrrm (he prill 
cartridge wns being ni
1 of Ihe Fill 
s Mil. n m I frum office
PiioscBiiTiox —TAf-Vein Harm IF/St^i 
1 rcmbvod the City Hearse Driver 
because he was a democrat, 
j Boston Post.
! We condemn this act of the U’iiigs, 
The loco-f»ciw, dead nnd dying, ought ic 
■ liealluwed b. bury each oibei. The Scrip- 
i lure says, “Let the dead burv the dead.” 
! N.O.PU.
1. lira. : The Coi.imlii c,.po
r. and aithat
die
dfuoiual r II I iiioihor depci
.South Carolina Tolet' 
tImt the recent proceeding nf the 
c of Soiiili Cnnilinn, on the Syb- 
hill, are working, throughout ibe 
rung spirit of reaction.
enj
Tkk Banks—I'uK Cc 
Uniied Suite Seimiu, on' 
.Mr- Wrighi’a Bill emuo 
House with the aocuiid
lira n.llowing pr. 
Mr. WRIGH'I' ,1 euedingeii
tREKV—In the 
lira -I It, wlraii 




have succeeded, il 
ilu'-iJeJ mnj'iriiy. 
iiigs of llut UkIv I
act of I
from
ma es o ifferenee what 
man is sick, calomel most be the chief remeT 
dy in the treatment. 1 dont only impeach 
the populace at large pr lliie larking quacktr 
17. but the talented Drs. of our country..!^
They have scaned tlie page# of anatomy, 
argery and midwifery, witlia, 
im, and learned that Mr, Calo-!................-
.......... Hel^ aH' phy-t •“T»y »» dc^i





Mr, VVE8ST-ER said he sfouild oonour 
mow readily in this amendmeut-xif-yhe 
House. It gave him Iho iniesi pleimurc 
learn that the Iiimio tiud rejmaed the sc- 
uf Ihe hill, and tii ii it had 
iye. Jl itMjrtflTJ-. - “Tllf 
: e rrostaJ the aurreodi 
tho p.ihlic Trms'.irc lo tho
»«c. •*d flirted their toogiiira
eomiter uf an Ap«hecary7 end thci. ................... .......
day III fevers ."V..................... • 'ntj'ner
ufs
1 wiil only add, sir bccaiwe I Iralievc 
it is true, th.it if a uicasiiro caciilaicd lu 
r?tfTX~ipto-tiiti”e:firet~tlig- afautiiruii td‘'lho 
Specie Circol.ir—^udl a ineaMirc ns I had 
lira hon-ir to pro:iu--c to tho Senatr—brjtd 
IriYu Uran pros iitml ju a iinnnor (o l-c 
fti'ied iin wiiliiia; ilch'i viir euihuraismcnt’io' 
of Cuiigr-e.iH, it would 
that branch, bv a very 
Thcjiiihiislrail pmcccd- 
illiciently show tins.
___Mr. XORVELL rose to-cxpreos his dis-;
so„u.,riramu:i:.;i'u.cono;rw,thih.i lluu*o I
of Ropre.cnj.’itivcs in Myiking out lira sc- i 
coiifi feociion uf the'bill. Hu could not 
ooHAOHi lu give a virte whkli tmplietl llre j 
•ipibion that the local b -iiks, over which * 
Xfiia GuvcrhVirahlTmiT'ho eimirol, ought to 
he the dcp.isitorics of its me 
the niilkm, null .III that quesii 
tlie vcaa and nays.
'■Mr:-S:-iiTeTw..HliwidfiB5t






;n. ATKtNro.N decline 
of Governor of the leepting the Territory








ving lost hi 
•u.i.led bv I
urioiislyinj'i- 
on at lira up. 
i,imd oibcr-
Oae of the Albanyearman[wha«a'name 
wo have not luurncd.) was shuckmgly 
wuiindril tn lira leg by (he rii‘«charse ol'a 
caimoii at Ihe ferry helwcfii Wnlervlietiuul 
T«»y- ■J'he wadding »(ruck him upon the 
left teg, and frariurcri ic in such a manner 
iJer nnipinaiionticcessary. The 
idol AIbniiv carman were on ttio wav at tho 
lime to Troy firth, 
ouymiin of (hat
rn>ir of Ohio, huq b^n ap|H>ir
'Af (Tic celchationlof the foiirtli of J. 
ntCh.irlui8ville,(V„ ) Mr. Liieein Minor 
re.id the origiaal drJfts of tke Delaraiion, 
ill llio bandwriiingofMr.Jefferson himself.
"K^LEMING CIUCLTT.Sct, June term, 
Rinoo, Appellant.
tho purpose of joining the 
:iiy in the colebnuinu of
-t«uefeurH>-
PRESTCTf rbhoweff nve ----------- --------------------------------------
ludutys. IJo desired to rorort Alnrt named Kenny, while playing with
w»y other diseare, this best 
J- til uiedicinee when rightly managed, ficc. 
- Again reader, your foodneea for tlwureof 
Mtowei, lias 10 a great measure been created
b... bn. tb. b,b„„r winj.,^1 b«,in, 
1 wit ni prewtribn tbi.
Ip ,11 di,
w, ppipkw. t, btib, ipip „ ccwpSp* '^ 
any aniela. tliaa to wra it reeoinmenda
in «> many type* of *iekt»» 
and tirade* of that sickiMMa. by th* mort el 
*rrfy of our Doctor*, and we may «y with 
all aod,agaa of them. It miM be a
fort thu Uraaame organs of our 
^ ‘delved in on# grade of fever
^ wo^ be ID so enUrely ditHsreat type of 
lisvor. IfitbothefoetthatinlyphoafoTer. 
tbe irarroo* ey*t«n-be the fim general sys­
tem invtited. aoMiadly tb* clmUa»o,y, then
« and *000* tie-
msam and tbat oti«Mi makea witbnmny pny. 
sio.mt.tlMAr.imrt u« UnataNot. Lito- 
wtaniaaUof tbe varied Mafian and forao in-
rejjjeoplc.—„ rapre.raniaiiv __
F.ir all this Jsaid Mr. \V.)I feel bigHI<
grasefuhnnd at this resul(, 1 ihink.~thi 
wholo country may bo justly cungratula- 
ted.
Wo holdyci yet to the true doctrim 
and (he important republican principle i 
legulaiive control and suporintendence of
'.-and Ibupe,sir, wealwltpublic money;I 
continue to bold on
And now, air, lo what rernaint i 
bill, I think it is of DO groat imporia 
It will do no barm, and sumo good.
relieves the incnpaciiy of being received 
»« «M Troaturv front Ulle of banks which 
have isMted small bUta, provided such bank, 
shall issue no aueh aoall bills alter the 
first day of Oetobar next. This ium 
much too abort. eroB if it were jttdkipaa 
to fix any definite line, which I do not 
think It ia. Tho banks generally will 
eiN be able to diac«riiiMe tbe use of small 
bUbwitbiathM|nM;MrwilUbe7 haw 
—^etent inducement to do it. Tbe in-
U least .tUL-su impurtanl
r. CLAY'S: 
il nil (hat w 
It cordi illy a
, Wiiiiuut
111, ihniigh ho had nnl ob- 
* ile*irc«l. ho shniild 
I l.uunly fur lira no.
I, or at least in tho shniw 
lira bill tt’iis sent fnuij the Sconic, it 
all to Executive discreitho: but as it then 
was, il gave sowra semblances of legal con­
trol over (ho suhj ;et.
The yeas and nays having been taken, 
ilrare appeared for cuncurriug 29 against 
it l7--aa follows.
YEAS—MMsrs.BavarJ.Clay.of Ken. 
Caaytoo, Crittenden, Cuibbort, Davis,Ful­
ton, Grundy, Ilulvbarxl, Knight, McKean, 
Merrick, Mouton.Nrahulus, PresKM.Ri es, 
itoane.R’................. - -, _ - Seiver,
Smith, of India., Southard, Swift, Tall- 
nwdgo, Tipton, Webster, White Wright—■ 
38. /
NAYS—Meiers. Allen, Benton, Browi
Clay of Ala. King, Lion, Lumkio, Lyoo, 
Ntles, Nervelt, Pt^ce, S.iittb, of Cuno., 
S(M^ Trattor* Wall, WiUiains, Yooiig
powder at Busuin un Wednesday, accidcU' 
tally dropped n coal of fire intg it, and was 
so much iiijuried by the explosion Jhot 
his sight will probably bo lost.
Tho Globe comains a Proclamation of 
the Prosideni, publishing the rniification 
ofacmvenlions betweoo lira Uniredotates 
of America and iho Republic of Texas,' 
entered into by their accredited agents, 
in relation to the indomniiy for Iho capliiri 
of (bo brigs Packet and Durnngo. Thi 
amimm lube paid is $11,750.
sgainst JAuaall. Astraason. Administra- 
tor, &-C. Appclloo, upon an appeal. It ap­
pearing to the ealisractioD of lira Court, tbat 
tlie Appelleo rclsitles out of tbia Common. 
« vnlili. so that a sumraona cannot be serrexL 
ii|)on him, and be not having entered bis ap- 
licarance herein: It ia ordered, that unless
the said ApreD«« siXera bissppearancebere- 
befiM Ura sMond day of tb* iMWt
7?Sptdwber'lorinwf afiii Court; tlra'CoiifitTill 
pfoiaied.tahnar.aml dotatmin* tbe 
the same mamier as if the si 
leciited. And it
fJ^HE undursigiicd gralrfoT fur past fh
___ respectfully infotms the
uf Flcminpsburgatid its vicinity that he stil 
continue* to carry on the above busineaeTS''' 
nil its various branrliea. He iiromiacs ttr 
exociiie all work oiitnisted to him in his lino 
itii n.-atiioBS and despatch, and he s olicilk
uf the public patronage.
III! hn« madearrangonrants lo receive re­
gularly the latcKt Fhiladclphia Fasbioiia.
His simp is one door west of Dr. J. R 
McDuwpII'*: on Water Htreot.
0O" TA< /«hioMi/orMe S/mng fie Su*.
mtro/ 183:*, hatejittl been received.
JAME.S H. THOMAS.
Jtfa r.23. 1838. „ - -
WASHi:%€.iTO:V hotel,
IIK-0FE.\ED,
Corner of Sutton, and Front StrteUy
MAYSYILLE. KENTUCKY. 
n|^HE Iiiidrtkigned most respectfully in. 
-i •'"•"'sliiciiuWic.ihBthehaare.opencd 
this well known csutiishwont iu Lira City o 
raAV«v„.D., and fifn. it. conimodraoa ar.
ition, liehopae
?ccive that patronage w’liicli his best ex- 
iiis shall merit. 11 i« house ia.iiuated in 
the immediate vicinity of the general landing 
for steamboats, and oppoaite the 8uge Office. 
The interior of the ctUhJishmcni haa bean 
mlirely relit,cd, -cd ,1J ,u 
pro|<orties arenew. V
With tho vigileni tiTtoriion of an expert, 
enced bar-keeper, raithful scrvmiis, and til 
the delicacies which our fcuilfuj country wUl 
supply, every effort will bomadeforthecon*- 
fort of his travelling guesU, and the a 








































ROBERT L. NEL8©Nj- 
Maysville, Dec. 2.1837.
JOSEPH LEACH. J. P.D0BYN8.
1*EACH & DOBYNS,
Wno^nALE Dulbks is
Groceries, Iron ana 
Commission' and Forwarding 
Merchants, 
MAYaVILLE. KY, 







that a o>py of this order be inserted io some 
auihorisod newspaper, for two month* in eoc- 
cossion—and the cause it cootioued imtil the 
next term. A Copy Auest,
. L. D. STOCKTON, c. f. e. c.
J(»ly 13, 1838. S8-2m
----------------------- fTARDlFiXt BUS/FTLSS.
further ordered Uiie city
■K^LEMING CIRCUIT. 8ct. June Wrm, 
M: 1838. Boa-ne Hixoo, Appellant.
against Jsmbs H. AnDBaaon, Admioistra- 
lor, fire. Appellee, upon an appeal. It ap- 
pearmg to the eatiaTaetioo of the Court, that 
the Appellee resides oui
wealth, so that a spotmoi ______ _______
npoo him, and be not haviog enter^ his ap­
pearance herein: It is ordered, that oaleMNew HAJtPsmaa.—Tiio Legislature of 
New Hampshire adjourned on Thursday ‘he said Appellee enters his appearance here- 
last, (0 tbe last Wednndsday in May. Oo **'’f"f* second day of the oezt
Ibe 4th, (be House held UtreesesAiuns, iu of this Court, tbe Court wiU
•norniag ofieriiooQ and evooing.— 
reteff rertiliions relative lu slai
ier^oeral discusyons.
(toy.-83. Aresulu- 
ig tbe Suoaton, and
requeatiK fin. K(
Stole w Coogreu to use tbiNr ofiurto to 
eflectaa equitable adjuatmeDlof the dam*.
proceed lo bear and determine tbe cai 
the same manner as if the suromoDS bad been 
returned execoted. And it is fartirar ordered
copy of this order he ineerted in eome 
authorised newspaper, for two mootito ia eoe- 
eeesioB—and the eanro itcoaUBoed noliltbe 
next term. A Copy Attest,
L. D. 8T0CKTCDI. c. p. «. e.
July Iff, 1838. a»4ni
meriy, 
they I
and ha ve token ktae hooae for- 
reupied by Gayford fo Co., where 
prepared in receive, More, eell and
forward every deecriptioii o»
MEStCSM.MjynMXE.
We tender our servicee to Ura iMiblie. with 
U« assuranoq, that every attention Will be 
given to promoto the interest of thorelen- 
trusUng business to oar care. Wa will keep 
eoneUnU/ on hand, an aseortinrat of Groce- 
riee. Iron and Nails, which we wiil eeU at 
Air market pricee.
JOSEPH LEACH,
J. P. DOBYNS. 
REFEB TO 
Edw’dfisD.Grau, t 
G. M. fit R. Juttice. 1 
Itowie Hutchison. Pimurrk.
Higgins. Cochran fit Co.,) , .
R-in-r t j !>•«»»»





T. G. Gaylord, , _ _


























































































For ter LnowtiaTCRC. 
WILLIAM W. BLAIR. Eiq. 
L. W. ANDREWS. Enj. 
HENRY D. BURGESS, Eaq. 
Capt. JOHN BRAIN.
O^Tba imfflediate alleoiioo of the can. 
Motaa ta iovited to the quariea of many 
EOUre. They ora modb by reapooaible 
•od iotelligent men of both parties, and 
Ibe Totea of many depend upon the man­
ia which they are anawered. The can- 
dtdalea will coofer a faror on us by 
head in their answert aa early in the week 
as possible.
^ WBATOAsCo.tuExssooNEt—Tliisqucs- 
Im is frequeotly ashed, eod to which ii 
would bedi&uIi,consi8ienl with ihetruRi, 
to gire any other than the following re- 
fiy: >Tbat very little business td* impor- 
lEOce has been done, but that incalculable 
«ril haa been prevented by the firmness 
«ad patriotisiD of the House of Represen­
tatives, in pulling a atop to (he wild ‘ex- 
ptriiomts’ and ^expedients’ of the admin- 
ialraiion. Congress has been in session 
Wparardsof seven monlhs, at Three Tliou- 
nad Duiliira per day, or Six Hundred 
Tnousand Dollars for the session, and w hat 
eeturn have (ho people’s sorvnnts made to 
than for (his expenditure? Tlio distress­
ed eoadiiion of the cuuody in (he prusird- 
liooH^every branch of industry and trade, 
caused the people to look to that body with 
an interest bordering on intensity,and they 
were sustained in their forlorn condition, 
by the hope that tho assembled wisdom ol' 
ibe nation would adopt some men«urd'fi>r
town (Teflu.) Republican, thiakt frem the 
character of'the boat that there ie some 
probability of im being true.
Peducah, Ky. the villiq^e almost UMally 
destroyed by £fa4n Way last, is begiooiog 
lorise Phenix likefromttsftshes. The im­
provements, says tho Bannerol that place, 
are progressing finally—“the- bum of in­
dustry and bright anticipations of soon re- 
pujldioghor hare chased away the m'olan- 
chedy, which rested nn the countenuncufi
of iho» whose fate it was to have their! 'T*'d<vidc tlieTerrUory of Wjscom --------
|.rop,rt,d..„„.vcdby,ho-r.e„,6„. Er, <=“-••«=> f
long Paducah will bo mUircss ot bcrscir 
again.”
o amend an act entitled “An act for the 
appuiutmeat <tT coinajisaiouani toadpMt-tne 
claims to rcscrvatioiu of. Jaad uuder (be 14th 
article of (be treaty of ItWO w ith the Choc- 
w iDdiaps.'’
To prevent the abatement of soirsand ac- 
tioDs now pending, in which llie laic ffcmkyf 
the United -States may be a party.
To nbuliab the circuit court of HunUvillo, 
tba UtiOe of Alabama, and for other pur-
Supplemcntary to the act entitled “An act 
concerning fbe District of Colutiibia.'
'lo rc-orgaiiise the District court# of the 
United Stsie# in the .Stale of Mississippi,
To continue the corporate e.tistence of the 
bauks ill the District of .Coluuihia.
loautborixe the Secretary of the Treasu- 
ry to correct a uiislukc in relation to the (wy.
The Whigs of Mnrylnnd have hud
great meeiitig at Ilavrc-de-Graoe. Wr. |'® " l"'th*. surviving gan
ifi.ii. •»*' Whi
■ '.....»)«• l»te treaty with France.
T'
of aiding
casion. «t canal lu coni.oel tlm walew ol
Fort c»«j tic
P«Hiw,~Mr. Menifee, and diher' I
■hed meinhers of Congrets were pro-1 Jl'o grant n q 
sent and addressed the meeting oo (ho oc-{mry'ot U .seoinsni lor tire piirp 
_ l l e i. l tl
Lake .Michigan and thore of R.<k ....
'i'o jifoi'idc for the better security ol' the 
lives of iiasse.igers on slea.nb.Nila.
To renul Ibe duUca u^wii cvrUiiu goods lie. 
truyed by lire at tho late eontlagrbtioii in the 
iiy of New York..
.Making o,.,.f...;.riati..ns for certain road# in 
.loTerritu.y of Wi.-cuiui,,.
Xestra. Aa<frt’ies,77/<iiV, jiurgesa 4' Brain. rest ram the cifculaiion of Fmall note#
G«.,: A. U.O peri,a i, .ppracUii.u , “j“ ,7 77,“"'''“ “ V'-l—l-'..
wlien Ihe peoplo of Flominj, .r. o.xpcciri Tjjpi,ea,7il,i“i,.™»l 
locnstlheir votes fur unino twn of mui. tn : niciit of the United ftiali
Tho Hon. Wm Gits-on, liaa been 
tioned, in some of tijo Sumhem papers, n» i 
suitable candidate for the office of Vice 1 
President. |
cents per bushel. This price from the 
qilaatity raised will hardly be susuTned.''
. Contracts for bogs sDitable for the drove in 
ili^oJI, have been made at from two fiRy to 
three. The trader# during the spring and 
summer, have Wn rather backward in eu. 
ig coiilracu; but tbie diffidence is now 
ring away, and contracts sre readily ta­
ken at our last quoutiona, and indeed a shade 
higher might te obtained
•nrsT jr£ccjrvrej»,
TB'ATUKE’S Aseistaoi, or tbe Kemale'a 
XM own owdidne, Nerve Cordial, RlMid. 
good*# Klisir of healib, Sp«:iSc Einbtoea- 
tion, Oiymnriale of Potash. Hydnodate d% 
Pirtasee. tl>e (rue and genuine GoidM Latian 
Lighle. Embrocation or Black -OpodeJdee, 
Gardner’icelrfiratad vegetahle Lioeuent.the 
DMwt val-isble remedy ever discovered, for tbe 
cure of sjiraiiiB^ bruises, cuts or weands. 
corks, chaiSs or gnir. films in the eye, and 
every external oompiainl to which horaeeara
New York. July 1 ]. United Stales Bank ' Also American Oil. Kidder’s'su^’
stock sold at laO. Kentucky at tK). i nor Indelible Ink, Ellis* compound Kreooat
gOidatlSG*. KenluckyyO. , hig Cv-ugh. spitting of bh®d, and allaffcelien#
Cleveland, Ohio, July g.flour 6 OOjbsms!"^ Pvrojasinn caps. Hemp and
JO. shoulder 8a9. j leading
Piitsbur g. July 7. floor 5 00 a 5 2.^ dull ^
Ftocn. in Alexandria, July 12, was seJl- 
ing at ti l>7a7 j
on the ^e.day it sold at. 
5; demand limited.
On the SiJ,^lies 
II, atl)Jal»l:Muck light,
Pure AUumSeU refined fur table 
le, a superior article. P'or sale by
J. H. dc Wm. CARPENTEKS, 
July 20,1838. 30-«t
large quMitise at odhrem mattre dr om 
also chills, bsetk fhm nad swentaTi*
every symptom of the ktt stages of 
cut^ptmn. Her pbysieisw Wing 4». 
ftoraged, prancoaewi bu ensa tmpsleH.sny. 
mg they eonld do notbiag omss with nay 
vf reecres; still the bad hopseef 
parents lingMed, and they eoiiM net eeosa 
exerUons whiltlifcram*i»«|. Another per­
son who had nonierepaintioi. in pulmmmiy
s was coosttltad. but the t
^ ^ -EASTMAN*^ J>ulms>,;aTy ____ _
C.rn was selling Fur IhMaati o/ihe Lwig» BrtaM. It 
8U to IIW. Bacon. Iiams 11 a.14; slmul- ' is a melancholy fact ibaicunsuiiiptiini consti- 
_dcr«8ay, and sides lOall. Lard, Western, l>“«s a large iwriion of our bill# of mortality, 
OalO |<cr lb. - ' ""i Ibtms one of tho moM crowded avenues
Ballimoro, July 10 flour 7 oft.7-t.
7,tXta7,.j. T,,on«iny ot this furaiilable disease may be 
™rii t.Uarlli Rye Nias. ioaia2tia27cu. latlnboied to tl.w peculiar character of 
Giminnati, July II, flnur was selling I*> its fir.l stages, the
at «.*rii Ulicat, 8(1 <-tB ELT liusho!- rorn 111- ' '* dis-
■ • • csj-r ih iL IS rBSteiiing upon himi consequeDl-
sought until it is loo. :iG. Uac iuiiib S a 10, sides bal), |y 
.boulders U, dull; luird 7a8c. litt
Hevoiitccii,years ago. in Cincinnati, flotir ’’i' 
iu(i tor utbur •“‘I'l “t - •'’‘*P<*r barrel, bi-pf, hind i|ii.ifit.r#,
represent , them iiuhe next (Juicral A.<-i j - 2 vt-; Lard :ti «*; and ham. 5
county have not h.ad iho advantage ofliear/; tritt of Columbia. jT —The Raliimoro fhroni
ingyour odJiesse.s or o|iinioiis on nnim i «‘■oimnu certain eiitnvsof public lands, Lilli, say,.;—S«.,eral jian-lcs of n
imporian. suijeei. connected with the i;-: ^ t;; j'^triu'm,!;?:;;:™ r'::
rrest of tho people of Kentucky, will ci.d. 1 t..al il.o tract bad bcc, olioro.l at ,iu;.i, 
of you give tlirccl answers to lliurollow-' 'I’o v»taul!t,!i u nexv coUcci.uu disii ic 
‘.■Suit-of .Mism».-'
Its preuwoitory symptomi np|>enr . 
fl ng, hfiico they arc disregarded until 
ilieir more full devclopcinenV "tlie victim 
iibirmedi and struggles 11. vain to elude their 
liiUl grasp, ’fhe first syin|>tonis that should 
bo takou as a warumg arc ibu following;
IDS qucNiions: ,
I , .Vi , •----- '■----------mimd-M the Ucorgot Kadroad and
Isi. What are your opinion.# u,«n the on.ii.ui.y curtam uui.os paid n-^
projifioiy or iinpropnctv of the svsUm of! railroad non.
ffiiue^dy reltcf. lias this hope been ; |,„|,„„e,„e.its as now ntfopted f.r i duties up„„ ra IroaJ.ron.
lao policy of Ike Sl.Hc ? * '
2nd. Are you orarcyo
verified?
liens
Wo niiswer no. Tho 1 
Hill Holes still remain 
nouKgurebulduluiuil in full
iDOtmt manner to aid the Banks in resum­
ing or to resiure confidence, has received 
the aanclion or support of the maj iriiy of 
that body, but on the contrary, llie.ndini- 
nistration hat adhered to their ruinous mca- 
•nm with a perlinacily bordering on in­
sanity. The country is left to its naliirel 
resources and energies to bring bark the 
halcyon days of prosporiiy^nnd let ih.
syslutiiof Lomiiion Scliisii# arP.picd by il.c 
Inst Legislature or some other synoin, l,y 
means of which every class may Lo cdu- 
'‘c.iicd, and would Aou he witling to .ipprci- 
printe tho funds of the Slate fur such iin 
object?
3d. Are you or nro you not fur sits, 
mining tbe ^lalo B.inks. if you ere 
how fur; and shoiilil they contimic in ii 
Unto of siisiu'iisioii nn'il ihu iii(.-i tin ' of
..f tb.f fcvii.l of tbe vr..|.. The |H,nel» w 
.-■•iv,.il bf..ii!:lii tiir a very r’ruiie white al 
Nlohi'c—anollirr lot brought .-ilfiO and salvr 
-f rod were- made at $1,10 a’ l.li,
Oiir Ir-.-iv - II, iliv .;<iiii.iry «-li
considering those as n-u,
.Nj;m Yotix. JUiuliiy 'uJyO. 
Tiic JJauklA-—I l..ur dr..oj*: WVi 
; haa hccu.nuid .at ^7 ‘ ’
■ifCUlation of, large s,,|... A fa.t
I be wrong i
A short dry cough, without much expec­
toration except'^fruiliy mucus; an oneasi- 
ness about the chest, or a sense of pain when 
lying oil the side; a pain under the breast 
bone; rcspiratiuii is oppressed by Uio least 
extra bodily exertion, and particularly in 
warm ruoins, or in moist weather; iiieutnJ 
rxcireniCM and drjcctmn, alternately: spit­
ting of bl.«d is also a wariiiiig symptom of 
approiidiing cuiisuinption. Colds frequently 
otigeiider liiiB^seoee; Ilia alarming symptom, 
in this case, is the coniiuuaiion of the cough
(,orations created by acU of Coiigrcs which [ 
have expired. . 1
to leooi or refundduliwto the llaltiinore ! ‘ 
and .SiiFC|uuliufenuli Uiiiiroad C'oiiipunv Uixm i 
ciTUiii iiiii.ofia\joiiB of iron made by them : •- 
lor (lie Use uf Ciijir railroad. i
( 7'./ fcr fo«/ji.urrf.) ^ I''
11. T^nrriR-lpliiol
I’liiMnm.eiiit M. 
7 o.-r hi.fi-I. wlieiit
Ilruf—\ Mi.iill s
11.7:^1 21 loDiiO per 100 lbs.
I vs. at §20 to .lO.IIoos. at ai
people, whenbntier days sttldawn iipnn^ the next Legisluiure, will youor’noi, 
lhero,rCTscmAcr with a iwo.rad remember-1 elccled, vote to compel n. resumption . 
noce tbeir enemien in tbe itour of their: enuae them insinnity nwd perowsuUy I 
adversity. | forfeit their charters?
----------------------- I 4ih. D.> you or do yon not believe ill;
It is by no mnnoi certain, nolwilhslnnd- j the salaries of tho Judges of the Circu 
Ae PhilldeJfffiia Bnnke have rocum-i Court sLcuUJ he equal. If su, are )i> 
aeodcd^tbnt n general resumption will! willing itmt Walker Kerd, Judge 1 .11 
. ! .1.-1, ---------- r ,,,
Shite u/ /lie «cru//.'er /i,r ihr pari tetrk 
The Tliermuinetf.-r u:i 8u(n:d.ty i;ol, in 
^hllde Blood at 72—on Sunday at —.M
day a^hl—Tuesday at S’J—Wednesday 




take pll^ on the First of Aiy^usl 
generai coaventionof banks is to bo held 
on the 23J intt. after which something mure 
definite will be known, but indeed, to be 
candid, we put but little confidence in llicir 
decision ns lo n proper timo. Tho quos- 
lioo of resuming, is so mixed up with oth­
ers ofapditicn nniire,ibnl interested 
dividanti are niwaye te be iuuud with 
reasons ready nnd plausible, why the re­
sumption should not take place bn the day 
Axed. This courto is calculated lu in­
jure the cause it is intended to a il serve— 
we hope others will perceive it.
Tho nttunpt of the Van Buren party 
*> ettimli the cogaomaa of S^iaflaler per. 
^.tetbe Whigs, has recoiled with redouble 
veDgennee upon tbeir own devoted hen e 
The pecqilo-ennmM but see through this 
flimsy veil ibruwq emt to blind them to (lie 
fiict that the party in power, by their link 
erings with the currency of the country, 
has forced them to resort to this expedient,
the •‘eonmtency»’rfthe^^.........
the term, after issuing ton mHli
Dhilrict, shall servo fur 
others, uhilo his labor i: 
any in the^ate. Will < 
I .. f._ .
I least rijiiiil |..
applying 
ofshin-
plutei* »od after ennciiong by a part vote, 
tbeir circttlntion for six montbs to come, 
when every individual and corporation are 
redeeming and caoceliog them, will be
The report that Navy IsUnd bad been 
roeetMipiedby (he peiriois,WBa true enough, 
hot the coosequeDces that resulted from it 
Vara not of (be serious nature that was at 
te expeewd—it bod 00 other effect (ban 
to firighteti tbe British, end it wts done 
enly to enjoy a practical joke at their ex- 
pasee. Tbe British ransacked the Island 
next dej but M traces of tbe enemy were 
tobe feusd.
Paxetoi. Rueor^—A report isqaitecur- 
MM, ibRt the sle>mtMRt Kouxville, bidcoed 
vkb Indians, while deeoending the Tenn-. 
eMs nver, cdlapeed a Sue; by which ac- 
eidntfive hundred eTiboee uafurtuiuie 
%tii«s l«i their lives, The Etebetb-
therefore, ij 
elected, vole to rfpeul ihu iuw |>.ir;i.illv 
raising tho s.xl.irics,xtr linvo a tiiw jiiisso.! 
equalizing tho salary of mir Jmlgv, (who 
seems nuw to ho pmscrihvil, receiving ns 
ho dues hut $1000,) ill the siiiiio Bi.imi u 1 
tfilb tba favored; and d.. you believe 
that tIic'Jodgos safiiry Uil, iis piissc l iil'ihe 
I -w based
Luuiua.nx CLLcriexs.—The 'Vhij 
.wejil till'lied; in Uuii.-iiiim—t.’rtiigress.Gov- 
•nior, and !*-gis!aliirv. Uomuii’s vlcciion 
ilul that of all lite Wliig caiii!;.!.,i.-- forCot). 
r.-fss are placvd fieyiMiil duulR. It i. nliiiu.l 
•.•rtaiii, tn.illrivre »lii hi a Whig iinjurity of 
w<-tl<irds in-llie la-gidiliire. kli .the la.l 
l.vgolatiiro. the I.ovo.Fooosliad ;iO meu.bvri- 
II iIiR lou'vr lionse irid tiie Wj.Igs unly 20. 
lirrv isa v.vlnrv »‘>n!i -liout iiv.-ll-r. allliough
lie Whig ............ .. Cl.....ISO lln.-k mid fast,
vhilvof Torv trii.or.liMilivrvareiuHiealnll.
NvwOr!eati.-nr-.iM Wl,,; 
!Sv„..tMrdvvl from the c.ly,
. wnriii frifi..i ol Hi-nry Guy. Ih- 
I u'liat liiiged.wilh Loco-l’.n-o -111 i
banking. Wliilv's loi.; r.-y ........
• n*id'.~T»irr " dates froirt .%6w Url
mil tlip,. the
ilgBhiirg Market. Jnly 
*; Ihiron, 7t ftlo ;mr U-; U ,.r 
.0; Butler, 12} imtIH.; f.iiriirs#, |
; r ilos.: F.ggs.i.... .. fr,.m m it-r uil!
Igueii; La.-d, 7a>e. ,.-r ll>.; |•ota^.es film:.-!, 
have, (irocfriee—Giiir,:e IH jM.'rib; Tea I,lit.;, 
Sugar—N. O. 12j
Feitiicrs—Hi a Otl ; ef lb,
Grain—Wtiaai “.I; lor.i-lO a ."P; oats ‘“r, 
Flour 00 a 0,2.':; corn im al 7(1 
Hemp—di-W rotted 4.0'J ereui.
II des—ets Jicr Ih.; calf f. *
Loallier; Up;.er 28 (H!.a*J0, '() ,.cr <*i 7; hi; 
■lie 33; skirling ‘dfi; golccoun y 2.'),*i.uii 2^ 
Tallow-—Sa lOcts per III.
Ton Bark—l.CHl per, ord.
Whinkey—BuurlHm4U et# ;-tTgaI.; i-., i„ 
try 35 cU.
IS m B  
ri»uig. wiU* .accontimnied with seme of tlie'sbnve symp-
. ....... ........... ............ . tom*, ..saiL.'H' “hidi may bo observed for
loniitlis before the patieiii will acknowlcdgs 
tliai be is so ill as tu require attention.— 
" ''“l«;d tins IS the most critical period,
■ elumi, ol' ■' '* •®°‘' k'und. the cough in-
I ereuM.-# and is more troublesome uid severe.
■ lo sell at' *t n‘K>“i the exiwctoralion more
Cows and “ greenish color, sometimes itng-
"H 6i< l<T islwreus breatliiitg and
iiiee-. m coiitiiiuo'to increase; tlio hectic
‘ ’ flush iseiaui seen 10 the pale cheek accoiu|>a- 
I iiieJ by iiiolii «wv.ilB, \c.; the closing scone
liic 8l!i.—/.oil. Jo.'i
New Orli'ans, July 7. Sugir. fair to 
[■rime ‘a**. uiU-rieriocu .o.un.Cui; lUvam. 
wtiiio, bro«ii8.
Co«s-c; HavatiagTtn'n.Hal2cTsj Rio |0aI2
' Mr. lli Tiim;N .AtuLirrua.—Thu C itl^i 
lo A.lvcru.-erof Fii.^iy evening nnnmm 
res in 11 posiscrijit ihat'iho cu.ie of 
JA.UI.V RuTll.vnt.v, iinlieiei! f-ir f.rgcix. 
: hiivo rctyriiud a verduM. <,f «<i7 gur//^.— 
; The verdict wna rtstoived wuh u|>|>Uu>i; b> 
e in the Oiiirt nxym.
session of ’30-7, Constitute 
upon sound pidicyf
r>ih. Du you or cio you not hcii 
■he unquallifiud ri.;lit of iostructi.m—that 
officers are hut public scrvuiiin—and tlie 
people legit imaleiy their mnsior#, and if su. 
is out the reprcscnintivo bound at nil timen 
and on all occasions lo vute for such laws or 
measures as from ilut boat eoiireci. of ia-1 The C-oimiy Surve; 
formation he may have that his ennstini. 
outs may reRUire-tegaedtess-uT his.prmue-
■’'7™' - - ..............., rf ,1,0 C,S I,.«l s,............
Cdu Ar, vou or .ro yoo |«H ,n fororor. n,,, s„„„y..r,1,v ,
celling a Conveniiiin? Ifso,give usynur; inining ull the ml'.«’diaii,.ii ih»,sil,lo ns
fee so thtalHwg < 4f uppuetKlto4t^-«itut. umuber. of children locr ihIvco nndj
. f»r, accnm|mtiiud by 
WtnrTPrrTrppnimcd fiirth-it pur. 
pose, h;ivc.c«m'mmr*!(l luyiiut.tUn. Guukv 
• 'ir tn‘«v bchivd l)i'tri'-i« Tlic advoc.itu.d
your o?.jecli£ih».
7th. Ifamnjurliy bl^epeoplewf^
ing .hoc,«_lh.ir;MS» «i llio A.mm/rl.T , -r..™!.)- l.u, b, ibr
tioo shall have voted ffif aC. nvcntfnn,nr• Rev. Jem llnmhrick, .Mr. E. I.crwxx.'i 
ifaiwjorilvafthe perqtlooflhcSuitewho C*HPi-.xTKa. to Miss Mxiui.*. daughter 
h— r...,h.ir ,„o. .bolrtoro roi.J ^ Mr-■. 
a Convention, in either case, if elected.! On Wednesdny evtning Inst, Mr, P. T. 
oil! you ,0,0 for o U» .io.ilu rf CJouJ-tr,, t.. Mi-. Eo».,j. ,Uu>or omir.
, ^ . I I. - > ' John Allirsliiiil, 111! Ilf .M.imiii cininlY.lost session, giving to’ tho people the right
tgaioVvotoonthe?uljocf;an.l,if noonc! CO.HaERCtAL RECOW 
else will introduce a bill fvr such object all _ ,
. ... , Tiw wlicat harves'is now nearly secured
e ^per wi you , rogi(,„ abundant one has
«,1. yoolo goo,1.0,00 .0 00- ^ ^ ^
...r ,1,0 obor. ,oo.„o„. foroogb ibo.ool. i ^ ^
ooor. of ,h. oo.t-Floo>.n^boigKco,orl.;
">■” MANY VOTERS. .
field, and 00 this account doubly have we 
cause to be Ibankrel be the bleesing bestow, 
ed open os by an all bootrtifbl Frovideoce.
>Ve have liei^ of r^n centract <br three 
thousand bushels of wheat to be delivered by 
tbe first of Septemter,being mtde-at eighty
.1.1 ;la
lla.y..waBtom,.-,"j,1x22.2a -r too.
(.>1.111: corn III our, 7.') rlFper l..Yrrvl; shell 
111 »«,-ks. »k^.x7(li Ittls, ,M1.. -tic-tSlRT iHI.-ll. 
l!;u-o.i; iinm.R. Hiall cts p.-r lb,; lUKldluigr 
■ IP; sliiiulili-rs.tii cts dull, 
lurd: per lb 8al-‘J cts.
Fi.mr; Su,.«.-!iii,i. S fine 7,03 per lb; dull. 
The imnivy iiiirk.-l js g.-Umg caaiBf.
Mlysv.llo July IH 1S.TS, 
ll«ros—!J:iiiis7a8. hog round U a 7 
11au«.iso—17 a 2U.
B.u.k Uovk—d a 7,
ItvTrcft —It; o *2(1. ------
Brs'-Uax—72a2l. 
t:.n ru.-._Miss. II „ 1:1,
CAsnt-XB—Sprerm 4(» srt2. Mould 11, 
dipped I2‘.
Cmbbsk-UJIuo, 11 a 12i.
FwiVTHKUa------ :<X-- - .. . >...........................
Fur Ibis r.>riiiida(iIodiw>ase Uic Pulmnnsry 
Katrain is prepared and offered le the afflicted,
; in cuiiiicxiun with my Elixir of Health and 
! Embmcaiion. 'I'liis DaUam poascssea the 
; roqirisice pn>|icriics fur healing and restoring 
j Ibu lungs to a lioaltliful stale, white the Elixir 
j icmU to produce, invigorate and maintain a 
I liculiliy aciiun in i lie whole sysium, purifying 
j ill.’ biiKiii und prC(«rjTig the system so that 
1 i.aiiiri-, by ihiMiid of tbu- B.il.am and Embro- 
j valiun, may carry on and l-IToci the healing 
; jrOMi-'iw. It IS a ivull known foci that a 
■ wound, s ro vr nlror c.Ynnoi easily be heaftd 
j or curv'd Wiihnut kvc.iing the syatoui in guod 
l.irdvranl a iii'alllifii] condilioii; licneo the 
. failuru of all viiugb mcdiciue fur the cure ol 
, lliv toi.sniiijriion vougli, this cough bidngoiily 
J a !yiii|ilr.in of a diseased stale uf the Inngs,
; van only be porinaiivnily removed as lliey. are 
; rvrtnrcd to a sound stale. No nno niedirine 
^ i-aii be relied ufion in a dires^ slate of the 
longs; but tbe above riieilioTiics, viz: M.
: Easimait’e- I’oUuonary JUUam, Elixir of 
llv.ilili and Eiiibrocation, have succeeded 
own in the a'pp^ent last-stages of the eon- 
Ruinplion. as iii^ be seen by the foUhwing ' 
ctTlilivilcs, wbift may bo relied upon.^
I I’RFFAKEn and SOLD by H. East. 
i HAD. Dmggiirt.Ennesvillc.Uhio; where may 
be had iu addilfoii to a general assortment of 
PrugH A; .Mcdieincs, the following valuable 
; Hud highly important iiicdicines, vis: Na>
! turds AssiKtBiit, or the Fcniale*s own modi- 
: vi-iv. for obfiruclioiis, Ac.; Netve Corthaj, 1 
1 valuiiblu ua-dicinc fur nervoua de' ilily.-weak. 
iicei, A-C-: rtpeeiric Embrocation, for sprains,
' bfuiFCS, external injuries and sealed pains. 
A'l:.; (Aire fur .^gnc and Fever, whiciinever 
foil: Elixir cf l^-nltli. for Dyspepsia. Liver
....... .. Cuiisuiiiplion, Ac.; St. Peters-
biirgli llheiiwatic Conqueror, ft covereign
. ------- - —. cftlled apoo
youreelfftfter deseribiagi«r cm were >d. 
vised to Dtftke ft iriftl of your Pnhncoftry Bal- 
ssm, and the other aiuiliary nedicioet: we 
followed your advice, eod in ten deya aotos
nmt beeftne non epperent. cough tees fte. 
quent and severe, tbe expeetoratioa lass sod 
ootaojeiid. And now four months since 
she begsa te use your medieloee, we have 
the happiness of aseiog our daughter restored 
perfect health, with every symptom ./her 
disease eradicated, aod in every reapecia per- 
feet picture o( health. She is looked ui>on 
by us sad her scquaintaaces as one alokosi 
relaed from the dead, after beiog confined to 
her bed in a suto of nilirfi hiliiloMiiniB for 
six mooths. 1 reuftia your atneera friend,
F. MISER.
We tbe andersigned were scqaainlcd with 
the circumstances of the above case, and caa 





For sole at the Drug Storaof ‘
J. H. de We. CARFEI«TER8. 
July 20, 1838.
A FARM FOR SALE.
■W WISH to sell my farm lying on Flem- 
A in)t creek in Fleming county, twoaad a 
half miles southeast of Elinville, and half a 
fioai Hinton’s Hills, conuioins
164 .fCJtCS.
The soil is good and well adapted to graio, 
grass, hemp, tobacco, dto. Then is on it a 
large
wl>tv iiewe^JL0g Bmne,
and oUier necessary buildings; it is well lim­
bered, and supplied with on 1' '
which are now in. rye and grass; THtaTV 
ACftBs deadened tnd now resily i^burui^_ 
olT, sod a liUlv l^r in cleaning up and fenced 
ing, will make it re«<^ for the plough or for 
grass seeil. Tlie soil is well adapted to blm- 
graas. and the place will make an excellent 
STOCK FARM. Il ia convenient to 4 
first rate grist and flouring mill, two good 
saw-mills, blacksmiths and otlmr mechanics.
betneelves. The terms will be.favon- 
ii;d the price low. and the premises will 
be shown by tlie subscriber living in Elisa- 
ille, when called on. Puwesaioii can be bad 
by tbe first of September next.
GREGORY KALI., 
Elizaville, Fleraingco. Ky. Jum 27,1838.
36-d
LIST OF ACTS, •
Fames at tbs 2d Sxssioa er teb 23tb ' 
C««eaMa, ssovs ox Tui riser Uosbav 
IB DEcxnaER, 1837, ahd xsdso et> the < 
9noAT or JuLv, 1838.
Fish—.Miu'kvY^I No. 1. ^Ifi; \... y. 14 
<iK.\iN 7.') a 8tV; Corn -10 a 4f 
Hav—i'cf ton -Slot H. 
l|r.\ip—iJvu r.ilu-,1 §;! 30 a 4. 




SiOA*—New Orleans fta 10: Loaf 18 
2.
SsxB—Flax 02 a 7.»; Clover. $0 50.
l-ouisvitle, July I4.
From.
; remedy for Rhrnniaiitm.
-j— -jccjtrxjEiCstf r«, _
’ ^ PuTXAw. May 12th. 1838.
i iV EAST-M AN.—Dcas Sit;—Believing
that 6<i exlraordmary a Cure as that of my 
: daughter ouglit to be made public, for tlie 
: benefit uf those similarly alflKiwd. .ihU.Uc^ 
lotay have an uppurUmay of availing them- 
lolvcs nf the remedy which wu tlie means 
1 under God of her recovery, I send for publi- 
catiiin, a statement of her case. For about 
\ one year previous to last September, the 
' health of my daughter had been rapidly de- 
•he was violently 1
To change the timae of hoMing the Ctreait 
Coonsthe Unitod Butos, ia ibs7Uair- cento per beshq^. oltbo gh Uto average price 
offend ottka mills of tkuexianty iaMveaty-
CoUon per pound 9 MO.00
Sugar per pound 
per gallon ‘ 7 8iMolaaaca 40 34
Iloa- per barrel 5 87s 6 55
Fork per •* 00 00
Bacon prrjHMRKf/fBtt 6 11
Irard p^povt^ « r
Wlutlecy per gallon 37
Coffre per pound m 13i
Wheat pertnuAel ^ 6*2
Corn perbuakel . 50 56
Bagging per. yard 19 20
Rope perfratmd 7 , 8.
Tobacco per act. 3 50 6«7d
^ • pspost dewrol ^4 5
!, which soon leduced tier 
Her symptoms
ling, at.ih 
Ucked with dii 
to B stole of 
. indicated that the loii^ were severely affec­
ted. From her fiist stuck the oiieoilasceuf 
a skilful and faithful physician was aecuieil, 
wim spared no pains, and seemed to leave no 
remedies antrii.'d for her relief; atill the dis­
ease made moot feaifu] and rapid prcqpeer; 
with distressing cough, laberous breaUiiog 
and evident ryraptoms of nlceretioD of tbe 
lungs. Serieas doubts beiog antertoined uf 
her racoTeiy. s council of physicians was 
ctiJcd.and tbeir Doited advice was strictly 
adhered ta for tnoaths; still every effort to 
sopprcM Ibe ravages rf the disMss proved 
Baarailiag. At this time sbe was a BMre 
teebm. cad eMitely faelplree The coogli 
aoatiniagBurenTwt^ ottMded Jg nianf
MAa$ of MjeUera^
■REMAINING in the Post (MBce at 
I4, F7emingsbiirg,on the Istdayof July, 
1838, and if not token out belura tb. lot 
day of October next, will be sent to the Gen­
eral Post^co as dead Icitors.
U\ K.
F A AndrewsX Alexander Kircber 
William Allcp/ L.
11, '' John Lawson 
William Browning John Light 
Henry Briiro -V.
rimmaa W Beanes Isaac'MaBett 
tVitliam Bolts 3 Jaciuun Markwell 
Dr H J Moflett • 
Thos W Cliandlcr Joseph flleaiis 
2 William MvCaa
Dr John CamiO^U^Mr Ntnoe 
John A Cavan 0>
Overly dc nitbop 
Tliomas W OihuJohn nairaldson 2 
isaish Dent 
Emarine Divhey 
Michael H Dickey 
E.
























L D Stockton Jr 
Sheriff Fleming Co 
T.
Joshua Taylor 




Lydu A Webster 
Leonard S White 
Jakfo Ward 
Y.
Ber^’smiD L Yoaiig 
B. R. LEE, P. M.
VTILEMINO CIRCUIT. Scr. Juoetora*. 
* 1838. BitsTie Rineo, A^i-eHaiit. 
against Jabxs H. AnDBaeoB, .Wminislra- 
tor. dec. Appellee, upon an •«*'»'• “ *P-
po.rio2 to tho -tirf.otk* of •!» U'""- 
tb. Api»Uto ™.id« “• "f H“' pooooo; 
-ealth, M Ui« • -iionto", t—not be twd
the said Appellw enters bis appeases bs.^ 
in on or before tbe second day of the next 
SMtemher term uf this Coart, the Court wUI 
to hear aed detonoiae the cause ia 
the awne eaaoMr M if the sammoM bed bew 
returned sxecirted. And hiefortherooiered 
that a copy of this order be iaeorted ineeasB 
■ised uiinisrrr. for twonontlis tpaao- 




JCVo.1 tke OenHeman'M Mor’/'J’*- 
APART FROM THEE.
»T HIM C. B. WAf*"***"*
Apart ffom thoe, *pa« <«“' »•»“»
My Vmeeriag foouiep* ilowly roTO, 
BwidetUeiilent*'!'-'*''"**
I trmcc tbe liamiu w« uf«a to lore.
The blu»liing flower* in *prinsr.
■■ ArTdTwine tlioir g»rlaml* rounil roy feet. 
And bird* their c«rly c*nl» *ing.
And yet. nor bird nnr flower i* •weet; 
T^y b»*e no «ong or br^th for me, 
Btceuae I mb ap«n from tliee.
llweo dupcMiiioD* wbictacoiuiitvte the bliee 
of en uModing exirtence. Teeted by itt 
sendenm* boynud the grave, religioo, in 
it* bearioge end result*, iraiuceod* all o(b- 
ecie«c«i. Tlio kaowledge which it im­
part* doe* oot perish «i h the Mmke which 
dUuiiiief the hudy from ila eiherial com- 
paiiioa. Whilst it* precept* lead to ib* 
liigliest iniprorciiiini of ''
a tbe rtreamA
^nd all the »ilvcr sinr*of even, 
la msny a bright and iMning beam.
Btill mifn'r'lVnt (hffltghtof *eo**«H 
And like a pl-yfiii child, it glide*
Ift miMic thro' lire quiet wood,
And wak«rt wUh it*gentle tide*,
Tbe echo** in iu solitudej 
Hot eadly doth it *jwak w me. 
f aia airart from thee.
Alone, I watch tho m-'ming ri*o 
lu beauty o’er the distant hill.
And mark lh» briffhl atul glowing akie*. 
With ffoldeuglcama the ghu! earth dll.
And far'adown U.e crlt.isou cloiuf*,^---------
Alone 1 watch it* fading light.
And linger »iill, till darkne»* .hn.uJi 
lU glory with the veil of iiighlj 
For like Uiai iffght la life to me,
Beconae I aiii .ainrt from ihcc.
Apart from thee, how sad, how «»f,
Have all uiy eirljritfi^ing* grown;
The heart can be ni> longer glad.
Thafbf.*>da in .oliliide alone;
And like a harp that l.oard* its *nng. .
’ Ti i wak.M.’d by tli« nia*tor baud,
No courtly tUueriei of the ihrong.
lu bunm! nmeic iio.y command;
’Tia *nent air.'till I ehell be g
No longer. |ur.-. apart from lliee._________
il^is Male of pro- 
l•ll»en■al wiib Uiut to* 
icii wo aspire. It i*
l8S7.*iior*we«hiii»dfed, aad tha fkr In 
1638 eearly or quiN one fhottMad.
GxopoKiBt, * Greek word, end the ci 
lioo of eoo»e agr ‘ ‘
Bostoo Cmiricr, i 
Went:—Gee-vp-poniet.
lniikiii,the epir
L-ff.ble rewurd to uiii l ,
he prepnrnlion P>r immortnhty,. which 
.hoiild be daily nnd htmrty wrought-oul, 
imiJ all tho cuuintiim* of time.
It t* difficult f r a mao to for»ake1ii* *dop.
rj(HwIE nodmij ed heviBg
r. iatoad* to per*
YR08PECTU8 of tbe Reeai. B»e«- 
' twBT. dm«e4 to Feme
Ah omAHo* v*HTti*B—Leigh Hunt 
wa* Diikod by^ a Wy at <le*aert, if he 
would nut venture uo an orange. “Mad* 
mn, I should iHi happy to do eo, but I’m 
afraid I •houU tumble off.”
•ue the prMtice of La*. Hi* office will be 
•Uire above tbe late port office, 
hi* reeidetMO 
buineve—and 
bepee by a vigilant attention to bi* proleeeioa 
to *haie a portion of public patronage.
THOMSON WARP. 
Feb. 2.1838. 15-3m
, a reek ord, end the cep- kept .Bp *ui e t l t p 
agricultural e***y* in the where be may be fijund or at hw 
i. thu. translated in tb« Bwviown. nato alwent on
______ Moral and ScMiMBtal Talea, Ori­
ginal Ceoamnaicatm*, Biography, Travel* 
mg Bkrtehee. Aoneing HieeeUany, HaDa^ 
oo* and Hirtorie*l AMcdotfe,Peeiry.ffic.
TBOJir*as TBHoor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
VjTAS removed hi* office to the frame 
■ B btiildiag on the east aide of Main
>0 hi* preaent and future wellare. Hence it 
i* of incalcula^ importance to tbe rising 1 ihaithcy hung 
raneration. ^Ifat tho parent or guardian oi ‘ im sboduw cut u nioii'a leg uffi
Tn* larr ScmiE.—A Yankee pod- 
Inr, reccuoimenilmg n anle, mid that one
of the same kind uf •cyihos was *u sharp, | rnund, unle** necesMrily absent.
in Kentucky, *nd tion to the Court* of Fleming, he will regU'
Cross *lreet. opposite the •tore of N. 8. df 
L. W. Andrew*, wliere be will alway* be 
In mdi
I Progreu of Time..—A pedlar going 
1 tbroiigli the lund wfh wuuilon rl cks.
^neratio
each use llie uttnnst diligence to inuil 
ihu young and pliaiil mind, a love of prU' 
doHO, ttidusUy, ecauuniy. beoevolence, b>m 
(leraiice, and iulellcctual impruvcnienl; am 
uncnuriAgn eacb-ymith lu tho consum exer­
cise of these rtrinc*. By the faiMdW and 
well limed prusocuiioo of these ends the ma­
jority of|WrenU will be happily rewarded with 
ihu moiil gralifYiiig succee*. and each instance ^
ul sucects will he more valuable to the youth on thus situated, qnticipali 
etileriug the arena uf iiido.iendeni action than calls, c.vpect* to embark calmly 
the inheritance of a million without the prac-1 ratcly in lt« various fuiicliuns a 
lice of the cardmal virtues. ! l.ia profession, being well eq.iipiwd with
_______ , tested and genuine .Vrdiciuf*. counteragents.: the office of the Fleming Circuit
iNDUaTav__ Tlio r«llowiug anecdote n»y ’ instniu.ems, Ac., for the successful manage- j May 18. 1838.
give siune eucourugemeni to the indualriou* ■ mcnl of all cases in llie practice nr range of
' ?—alsOj.Jn|,lialof opcnaive
ills irfhee■i.Msbandiiniii—Ntu. luug.imma .cououy.gpu.r ^.cw::leman iiad an estate of £ ’IK> a year which ; surgery and ohaieirie
I kept in liis own hands, until he found liin dialcly under liic IViuling office, and in cmi. 
junction with J. A. Cavan, Esq.; his resi- 
•ditors, be ttaeobligeil losdl tiiejjalf ami jdence with .Mr. J. lledgncock. near the 
to let ilieremainder With a farmer for twenty- i Presbyterian ciuircli, at one uf which place* 
Toward* tho .expiration of ti.c !jic may at all time* be consulted, except 
■iiisr couimg one day to pay hi* ^when with tho sick. All onlvr* m hi* de- 
ronu asked thu gentleman whether he woulil | partoieni will have prompt altcuiinii u
•-Why will you
the gvulkuiao. >‘lf you will |uirl with it. | character by hi
- I hat is exceedingly s 
'Pray tell ni'
________ W,TilK BINU UKVOND TllK 
caanut fuel but iHut wo «r ^
twff-fthf-trtturc—tlnt-«H»r jsirway biatut- 
toiiib is sltiift, Hml the existem-c lieyuu.) ii 
iuuaortal. Is ilieru iiDV fnleri.iinmeiii ili ii 
w* iDuy resurvu when we l.iy d<»v<i the 
IjT Wo know tli.it uf thu gold lli.ii
osLiter I r. 
business.”
perisholh we m.iy luku mmo wiiU us win 
dust re.iirtieih lu dost. Ui thu truusures 
which the niiiiit ncetiiimhnc» inuy we , un 
auglit willi us to ilul homo whence no iiai 
eller returns/
Wo may liivo been ilo:ii;li'c<l with'li 
ttudie* of iNi'ure, uinl pmiuirated iiii 
Ihusc caveni< wUei'c she psyuis her < !n 
nfisiry in st-cr. t. Lmiiii.JljR uud drcun 
p.s.,ug—ch.*ii,;ing iii.iiier ii. <» 
forMM —- pufstung thu sutu'est •
through iho uir, and rcsulving cron that 
air into origin.,> oiciuffiU®—»n 
llio g.illl when wo pass li'uiii
i.iieriul uud liin gieal musi 
tory, the itnic-wwiH




Wo dm h ive beemne ndep'i in the 
physiology of in iii, vouiiiiiiiglfi^iiiuch;in' 
inniif Ihu eye, nil light itself uiifptdc.l iu 
tnvunblu laws—if the ear uniil its inasi 
hidden reUcuhtUmis'cmiressod their inysie- 
nous ugraicy wulL.auinu snuml of ihe 
heart, u.l Uto citidel uf life revealed its 
hemniago policy—Uui will tbe.-e iom 
eiiMS WaViUhibie m ih ii sintuuf being w h 
weye hnth mrt &eeii| iw/r Ihe heart ul' u 
omeeived /”
—WnriMrwho fiifiom* Hid tVaier amfrom* 
putes its prcssuic uiiJ |M>wcr, huve nei-d uf 
hi* skill “Wheretliere is n« more scut"— 
Will the |iuihcniilii-i.in e.voreise tin 
by wliteli liw measured ilie heuveii*; or Iho 
asirunmnur the science by winch ho di»euv 
•red ilie stHjF, w hen cuheJ to gu Lvvuttu 
llimrlighi/^
'I’ll'*u who have penoira^ meet dep|»- 
]y into (he im>-h<'iu il sirm iiiro »f iniin, hf- 
tbd the curtuin fnan tlm binh-|iU<-ai 
Ihnoghi, imceLJlia.rjiriofi* €>r eciKm to 
thuir tUiutiiin uud lhro« ing -he vniii i hnok' 
ing nmtive into the cnicihlc, jierc-civu lira 
utiject of their study Inking p new hvm, 
euiuring (11*1111*111(1.11 un unknown state ot 
existence, and recoiving |H>wor* adapted 
to its laws and mode* of intercutUMo 
- Wu tmvB-itu proof rti-tt tlw eetenews t« 
vrfiieh'yMfbof Intnu- luive been dtp 
will survive the tnmh. But the i>npre>- 
simis ihey huvo nnide—In
they have nurlurei^ lie good itr evil tlie; 
have hulpoil lu sliiftip u|mui the suiil—
i» wdh It to clbrniiy . Thu adoring » 
iniiniiiiy, inspire 
uf the plsnels and iheir law*—ilio lu>ir d by thu study
trail) which he cnurished who purstied the 
science that deinunsiaie* iltese laws, uil. 
fi id a respunse ninong archangel*, ’i'he 
praue that wa* learned niraid tho tnclu- 
diei of nature—or f..«i ilie Ivro of cutisc' 
eraidB gonias—tiny pour it* perfeeiod 
tune* from a *nniphVharp. T'heguudnos.* 
taught in the wh .|c fmino uf cruail.u by 
the flower lifting i * honey cup l i lUe inseei 
end the loaf drawing its green curiuiir 
around the nurving ch uuber of iho small.
DR. II. X MOFFETT,
I ■ M AVINU returned from the West, con- 
; 11 gralulale* himself, that he ia now pef- 
•nlly settled iu Flemiugsburg. and being 
3 Ollier distant
larly attend tlx)** of the Circuit* of Meson, 
Bath and Nicholwt and will endeavor to dis- 
duty to those who may 
ofh
charge faithfully b 
entruai any busiiM
Fiemingaburg. May 11.138. 29-if
On Sauirdsy. tha 23d of Jana, 1888. win 
be ismed the fint number ef the Fiftoratta 
Volume (Sixth New Berica) of the Rvaan 
RarotrroBT.’
On issuing the proposatafcr a new vehnne
MCUET,
der* his mo*X sincere 
Bgent:
liberal support which tlicontributor*, ige t* and sutocriber*. fcf fbc , „have afforded him




WILL ply regular y brtvewa 
the above poru, atoppinf for 
freight or paartingero at any ef 




leave Mayiville. Monday#, ^ 
,.,h.«dr.rirtkin,;™'- -•«' ■'.M.,.. .t 0 o'clock.
It of tbi* poblicatioo.
New ai»nraoee*vo the part of tbe pobliahcr 
nf a periodical which ha* atood tbe teal ol 
years, would teem auparfluous.hewill ib«i«* 
fore only **y. that it will be conducted on a 
aimilar plan tod publialied in the same furiu {
;,nal and elected mailer. MaySS. 183S. 32^
ea ing Cirkcinnaii. Tuesday*, Tbaodays 
and Saturday*, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
The Rcsico* is a sunnch bulk biiat, wiA 
a new engii*. coyiVanded by an secoaow* 
dating Captain; and she haa a atody, wbcf, 
and skilful engineer, also an experieaGcd
hi* profession-to his ' by it* further improvement io lypogi 
ceuiioii and origi l  selecte  in 
COND^nONS.—The Rcaxi, Kd«*ito
JAKES E. SOEPARB,
J TTOn.VB r ^ T L.i w. 
■WWfAVlNfi located in Flemiugsburg. ten- 
I dera bis prof.-saiunal services to llie 
idilelibe-IciliaeuB of Fleming. Lew i* and Greenup 
office* oflcouniie*. He may be seen at all time* in 
his room, above the late p^'wl uftice. l>|’|•o*ile
ait.Kill be piiblivhfd every other fSalurday, 
the Quarto form, and w ill contotnTw enry. 
mmibcrs uf eight page* each, with a Utlo
O.Y£ C£.vr JSCmfR0.
ANAM’AY from tlie suhacriber liriirf 
■ ■ in Flemingeoanty.Kemaeky.oa Ilia
TOBACCO.
PHlLAVL'Lt'UiA PHICES.





^l'V|lu the Farming CusinetS. 'I'be above
imv it
tho f:
■aid the ge.i- 
tint, 




U:id. Ii>r wliich I pay nu rent,  i iu lUo opii 
larly paying die a hundred n year for jour 1 faithful in hi* ku 
I nule iu a lew- years to purchiise ill” ; lurieiice* uf .Vc./'C 
“ I'be reason iaiilaiii,” aiiswcredghc farmer; ! w</<ry, in appusii 
-you set Blili, and said *gu!‘ I g.'t 
you i.iy ill Iwil .iiid euj >yed
for Kentucky and Oh 
,’s. !larns.in. GrCg.)fy. Davit 
and Stockton■* Mamifuctur:d i ubucco—and 
Will Oh the 0|)Cjii!ig of the n i' igal ion, be.tup- 
plied with all iliediffcr*iilquoiiti..'*tlivy man. 
ufacture. Alerchauis wli.i piirelmse Uii* ar-
™o»,.....o ‘i'l” “•
lie may lliiuk there a 
uiit. uiul wliiL-li mny be cuiilidvd to _ 
md wait the .-venl of elevalmn or | Jl'JST RECEIVER, 
by iheiailiitulelturt he.ln.ll make , ,ooiwform*.AUppl>'..(d:.Dilig?.
■uusoi lnscoii*l<tm>i,ie—ami tiuis ■ and Mcilicinc*. Alcnli li ..f lirvi qiialiiy.
Imige m the «leaaive , * Imiu,„m Sp rm CumlJCs ami
^ Ump oil. nine boxes assM \ ials and F
It will be printed
haiHl*! me Mvlc, on Medium jiaper of 
iwrior^ qualiiy. with good typi-; inaki
.oo,.,o.,.e m..,.. ^0. ,0 .00
i„, .0.1 m,.,oct.v. ,0 tooro y..™. i
TEIl.MS—1 .. l,n,c„,b.«luio.,^.itU| CHARLES MiALl.S. S».
New SeriCf) will cnnimctico on ihe ~.ld of; MaE-W-TS’W 30-c
June ..ext, at tl« low rale of One Vo//ar per ’ ______
aninim in advance, or One Dotfer and Ffy ' KOXICE*
aoy ,«r«)n.,,i ho ; ^




LEACH 6t D0BYN3. 
February 7. 1838.
n tUu muruing and
pniuiice ill the l.-ist two or tlircc yrxr* 
success thcrcwiiti, places himself tcf.ro me ; y.
•jife"pT”Fleming emiiity, occnpyinp-ritc-ro* r;j:|
ipuiisible Olid iHilemu auilude of a Flivsicisu. i •* .
Juno 1. .183,8. 3'd-xx
. Mai-caulw and SCi.lch .Snuff, first qiialnj 
I.ush'1 gR-iiume Fine cut •IVbacco, supu-uU"
w iiiduw gin*
I public th it iiu 
I Assictaiili an
LhcM apprupriulc reflCeliouM u,Hm ilicau- 
nivcrsary of American ludeiNMidciice.
This liearl-surriiig aiiuivorsary—formerly 
railiaiii witii festivity *nd glaiiticts. but 
latterly ilimme.l by tlicdiatrusMis uf ilie pen-: 
pie and the *ad bmiings Uf tliusu who haddie. | I'rrociil immlwr. 
Ill to des|iair of liiu U'i|iiiblic- -returns lu- 
ly biiglftmied nilli huin>. Triio. it finds 
llie pi"i|ili* bitiliug '.villi tlioir ownaGuvern- 
tiir thmr lost rigliu. and the resturali-.n 
ul lUo clmnenis uf liic sli itturod pr.M|>eriiy i 
tinda tlivm aniuutetl by partial tiiueoss 
and liiu aiilicipatiuli nf ulnmata triumph; 
when tliu Guv.-nimeul sliall be restored toiu 
legitiiiutu acliun, vvliuii lltuCo.isiiiuliuii Hiull 
ru.gu *11,110016, when tho laws shall coiitrul 
Executive will, and the aervaiii of the 
people cease to be Iheir iumWc.
.YV>r/C£.





meed .Assi t ni d is now re to accept 
of thirty or Ibriy ncliular*
TF.RMS.
Englis'i readin-r.tirsiumar/ Per aesaion of 




Flemingsb'irg June 2 7 IhH. 36-tf
Geography, A (riobes. 
Latinrt;reek F.'c. Al Ma- >
thcmalics.
ItllSII lltaoit, 
ihu l.lsh Lhujrc V day* ngn, one of ihc railuuv WU.I 
uvi ryy h iri hy n liill uf curili.— 
tl'iwcvur/fiu cuiiijiluiiiod imi, hut dusiroii 
ho iiiigln h ivc u- wtiifi of lohncco. He 
viiis.iliuii t.iil .III n-biiinl, iioJ ti.iiiicil uti 
lour iiicii’i. shuiililcrs for Ihu |ini|mvo 
lieinu conveyed to ihu intiriiinry. Up 
■lH>viiio,..Airuh, hy llic|ninois,"ileexclui- 
mud, wtiii nil ihouharacuiriait.: huiuor nl 
his couiUry, •■It lie did! uxjiuct to livo to 
iCd iny otnr luticnih” -...............-
FOX !<>FltI.VU8.
mbscriliff, whu has the mana^-
C'elel>ratea fUnlprs,
deems it only necessary to say, his best ex- 
I urtiotis will be in requisition to render his 
' cuuipauy agreeable aud healthy.
W. E. GAY’l.E. 
.Vav 3.'>, 1638 w-U*
FRAUD.
uI|t IIERl'TIY furvvani all }>er*ons from 
ifijJL iti-i
by me to Charles Hucki 
»f .Mny. and due 25tli
Cuoivs Tastb—A fli|ipant atnrehy 
cnqimnc, on ;i sicinnlumi, wus ll^kcd if she 
u ..uld bu h. Iped to u bit uf ilto low I. The 
yuiing Inn, wishing to he cxiremcly (xiliic 
Mini riii(ni.iiciil <Hi thu ocrnshui, wiili niiich 
iligtii'y of nif n-plicd: “ I’li-iitk you pro-
digi'iusiy, sir;l'd|nirfiira nice liilluiinmud- 
erntn g.,U of ihivK! niinilic.l bububy sugen- 
gers.’’—UeleiM (Aik.) .Spy.
Sn.\xsPF;.\nr. Modukxize'd.—Two Icw- 
fiTt. were spHoiiig ihu ..ih. r day, in from 
Ilf “iho BjoV, when tutu drew ii. wiilloi 
from his p.ickc .niidsHi’’: •MIewhostculs
my puisu »icitls l^.l^h.” ••Yes,” replied
ilte Ollier, o.iiKl he wlm fllciius fnmi 
y.Hif gissl ii-iHie, iuku* fi
on the
ceinber next, for Eighty Doih 





has wliully fa  
May 1. Wh. SURRF.XCY. 30-c
I I\OTICE.
•lirO.VA’ I* ir.J.Y'TEO.
I A Ll. iliosc i.idcMfd lo the subscribers, 
I are respectfully arkcii to call ami set-
j tic tueir accounts by CASlI or Note, ae luu- 
I gcr indulgence cannot be exiwrted.
JOHN dc HAZEL WEAR 
I Jan. 12, 1838 I’d-if
1. UOKKEV STOCKTON, Jr.
l-'leni'is‘l-"rg, Kentucky 
^^FFEK8 his service* to the cilixcnsol 
Flomingand ‘he adjoiiiiiig counties in
' •>«•* *•»« I uniruBtcd_tq hitu..wiJI bnfaitlifuUjiand pronl'
; ty attended to. Hemay at aH time* belhttmi
joker*, the.
east paiicr, and seeing the age* of many nn 
the list tube 80 and upwards.aiid lie could’iit 
see Itow people atrurilud igjire *o lung at the 
north—lie was'iit but 3l>. and had’nl money 
enough to bold out uiueh lougur.—Ai O.' closed as soon as p-iaaible: therefuro'ail ilioee 
Picayune. indebted, will pieaae come forward inimedi
B their
A Naw Ibbx.—On.0 uf n.,r 
iliti death* IVOTiCEa
(Ilf: undersigned having dispoeed.nf
__ their Drugs and .Medicines, an desV
rous of having tho books of the concern
lathe day*of the blue.laws, a shoemaker 
was dmidemiied to be hong fursome crime; 
but, on the day of execution, it was diocuver- 
ed that he wa* ttio only jiersun nf that trade 
in thu town and could m.l ;ias»ibly be spared. 
A weaver was bung iu his place, os liwy liad 
pjaily of Uieir.
 acevuats either byately and close
or c**B.
McDowell dc thomas.
April 27. 1838. 27-tf
tii
jmehmux’d FreclOe Wkuh^
CUMPLETE remedy for frrokloe.
inples, 
lin fsc*
*rtbirg,by the pure streuiii rel'rti.-hiug boiU flitwiilngsniiportrr 
the (rasa and fl.K3i* ilua liewi <m it—;b« '••'g prooeut whmi f 
(eatier charity CMUBhtfpiu the Imppiuess '/« rortain land tl d caught fai
uf tbe huinbliMt eroalure—will be mi tonne 
in hi* presence who touh
eelf the wOuJ of Love.”
The studios, Ihurefore, which we pur- 
m as the laeaBO of iatellectual delight, or 
M* iastruioeaie of acqutng wealtn and 
boaer anoeg ntea, are valuable at tbe 
«lMe oT Me wly as they have prompted
OaioiiraL AitscBOTt—A sturdy mod ii 
of the A
l en two iwrsons ware speaking 
iu l esse baviiyv been decided 
by the c„u,t in Bank, feeling nn doubt hia 
toaiper raiaa at tlw mentioa M' the word 
ffaah.aaid •Ah. «a.rrelluw! he inigbt have 
known that if Uie honk i.od any baud in Um 
umttar, he could im tucceedi *
liOeBarun>T>^»*^T A 
It is estieiateil thu in 
three hoMlted todflAylir
tan. sunbum, murphew red- 
i4 other oteinate cntmrw- 
may be naed with peribet 
ralhty and with eertain succen—it haa been 
oaod to grou advantaga in tbe enr* of tetter 
For sale u the Drag 8tore of
J. h; k w«. carpenter.
JutM 1. 1838. 32-b
138. apwardaoT 
were lert in the
rVNIlE aabeclibir has just reeeived the 
New^otk Spring and Suinuer Fash-
W. MdDONALD.
cement, for mending brokvi. 
rce‘wnre.“8^rTtl‘«iid lOby EF 
*, Fnivcrsal pli»icr for the 
Ihe feet. Ikal disagreeable and 
iruublesonie cimplaiiit.
J. n. At Wh. CARPENTER. 
Slay 18. 1838.
BosboiT'
f^llE Trustee* of the Flrtningsb.tr;
J AuaUemy. have pro/urud the sor'tfc 
uf tlicRcv. HUGH MAINE. ssaTcachei 
I'hc sclii«l w ill be ngiened tor the admiwu. 
if Bcln.lar# uu Mundsy the 2I»t of M. 
i'he Tnistoes ssNiro Ihe pub 
\lxixB IS wril qualified to toavii
if portage, 
tlufrr ciipies and one copy ut j 
le i.remivu* volnnie*. Nusubscrip^ »
•ed f"f IcF* than one year, ......... ’
r fnendi
irc, Ac. of Mo 
^emingkbarg. 
mil the public
Name* of rubtcribers with liio amount ol 
ihscripliun* to be sent by the 23d of June, 
' as anon a tor as ci nvcnifiil, lo the pub- 
fihhrr. AVULlAM H. STODD.AHD. 
/W*o:i. fu/irmtia Cu. J . l^;;^■.
It they design and iiitenil tocMt- 
vo buanicr* ill iba Mtnc house
o:\E c:e.\t rew.arb!
VK ANAWAY from tho sotocribe, living 
Jt%i inili'P KLih (Rit cl Fleii.uftlurg.
- mi the nmd leading U.r..nlar Plain*, on Sun- 
day the lOili inH. bii indviili'd apprentice li' 
the 1 lacksmilh business, named IFi/hVna IT. { vm-b' 
HamM, slmut 15 year* of ago, wiili li-hi 'I' 
hair and fair eomiilcxiun. Peraon* harbonns 
said boy mayrcrt otrured that ihe law will 
be enf.wrod agaiwit. Uicni. T. c above re- j 
ward will be |iniil but no cliorges or tlmuk* I 
given for his return.
JAME-S F. JONES.




liiTvtaf>'tL-(H-cti!uud fur that purpoi«,at)dboi«, 
hy their ctlCLliuii to buciuess to merit a share 
■ f g.iiblic patroiiBgc. They wi 1 keepfi^tb* 
prcsviil in their tmplny. A. E. UauLaan, to 
ht'i,i fui-orii.li'ml anU'iuanage the eunccrasuf
I..L H. CARpr.NTBRds
\U1.U\M CARPEMEU.
1 ririii uf J. If. A; Wh. CARPENTER, 
i May 11. 1838. . 22-xx
I





mia braiicbc* of rtudy iirunlly tauglii. 
English, Latin. Greek. French, A:c. ‘hey 
olicit fur liiiu the patronage uf the puhlic. 
’nrKnls and guardians will bt^able to ubtain 
uiiabic boarding on reasuneble tertca in
D. K. STOCKTON, P-cr. B. T.
April 27. 1S.38. 27-tf .
;npHl9 i* togi
: JL ply to tlic
NOTICE.
reno'ice tliat I aliall ap.
Spring snpptff of GOODSf
kliiL'h luLeiher witli tlicir furiticr sto^ 
thetr Dsrurli'.enl equal lu any in the 
nty: wliitli ll.c-y arc dciurmincd toselioa
FAVORABLE TER.KS
[h:-y can be |>un lni»ed in tho country—
l»*/»0£r C'.f MlDi,yO,
K'T / E arc nuw preji.ired to card wool o*^ 
T T every deKription in llie nealcrt man­
es, and at short notice. 1 lie cards will 
e superintended by .Ur. 8amucl .VeCawley. 
hu has an’ inlcrei-t in the fnelory and 
lias been engaged in the businots lor ’20 
irs and fri'Di his long cxpcnnice o* a car- 
' and mnchinisi wu flutter ourselves that 
wu can card as ucti os it can be dune at 
factory in the stale. We pledge 
that every aiieDiiuii 
those wh
next September 
vorce from my hushand Elii* Walker, where 
he may attend if he thinks |in>|ier. He loR 
mo and my children unprovided for, on llie 
lulls in a dislaiil aud reiunle part of (lie cum- 
ly, and fled (u parts unknuwa. 'i'hi* is but ! 
aiHirtof hismoatHhamefuland brutal conduct | 
toward* mu, and tlie Inends of liumsiiitr had | 
better keep a luck out fur this vilest ofincD. ' 
LUVICA WALKER.
June 32. 1838. 33
I'tirotiascrs are requested tooall and examine 
pri'vj.ius to pnrchnsii'g. Wo will giv* 
ntmua fur every drsorlption of PRODUCE 
tiBualfv purchased in stores.
N. 8. & L. W. ANDREWS.
FleminpHmrg. May 4, 1>:18. 28-c
G»rimtruns«r«rcquck>
wi>»l free of burs, ami 
Our prices
Thoae'wiiO' giiefrr it. 
led to prejiarethei 
►end it as early as com ci 
i» bo 8 and 10ccnis|«i 
P. 3. M e are also prepsred to eotoor 
wool Linsry Plannrl, and yarns of different 
shade*. BEAN. srotJKWELL, AeCm 
Flemingsburg, Jfay 11( 138. 2b-d.
B‘4.v!E$sr
CokhES or FausT aru Mabxkt araxara, 
3lAvavii.i.s, Kv.
nm. Judith Goddnrd,
(Lore nf Ihr JP'uMnglon lluiel,] 
TV 'TING becncompcllcdtogrveup the 
■ B honw she has so long occupied,takes 
plMMos ia inloriaiiiglierfriendsand the travei- 
ing^hlfc, that the has swcMaded in gouiog 
that old cttabiAlied house, known as the 
EAGLE TAVERN, (formerly to tbe occu­
pancy nf Jolin T. Langlrorne and more recent­
ly kept b; ■ 
alUime*
Olliers who may be diapoaed to favor her wiih 
tlieircuitom. Inuking leave of the stand
t bt
y John_l)udley,^ where shg




[J.AY’ particular aiicniiuti, (e*v oa 
If MoiiT.) In the rtccivirg and fnneard- 
1,- of Il'ni-er aud Merchandite of
I ry tftrrr^on. etili-udrd lo Ikeir care.
- - It having mn rciiortod through the into-
ShaclKg Compouua. i„ Ko..iu,l.y, fram
M'. GLENN’-8 SiipaiiBceons 8ha- liven br's^knoaiii to those with whom it ori- 
M^m vingcomiiouiiil.highly rccmnmendeil! ei7.ntcd, but, io our opinion, not aliugeiber 
to geiiileineii win. shave ihernsL-lve*, fur its pare, iiinl n.tst cefiBiiily, not to our benefit, 
profuse ami sufiniiig latlicr, winch will not that we iniendvd qu^tiiifg business in this 
dry ii|Kin the face or irritate tbe skin. It is * city. This, llicn. is to infiirm 31orc ant* 
pul up in neat little jars, answering alt the { anil uttirra that wc are iliit in a pretty good 
purposes uf a shaving bux, a single Jar{|idu of ancroMful operatton,- and vrith a
various articles ia our line, 
riras“go.>Jiafmi s*
. curing those ! ai,y Louse iu the ^•IlCC. M'o hope dill lo.rc- 
mona-olVetr arisittg tire I ceiro It portiuH«f that sepport biuiaiu^-. 
;> or alrango raxors. Fur tended towards us.
CLARKE At RYAN.
A: Wh. CARPENTER. i Maysrillc, April 28, 1H3H. 28-e
‘ l I i nm! o i c rfu/it  t . M l fur*«lv6e. I ^croroful operetion
,'ery aiienlion wM 1 bo |*aneuiuei Usiinga year—it la verri'lea*' i 0000 SToexatlho h arti
Aim may patronise us. Sperm oiranJ ; .erfuined. and it* baloamie propcrteer'oir haVi.f.
ill be furnisbed at a i.ioderalc price 10 , ^ U,c jS’cc. M'o
pimples and 
use of bad 
•ale by
Juno 1,
■m^RS. MATILDA APPLEGATE. 
ItB Take Ao/ics, that on the 27th day 
•» July, 4838, at tbe house of John Itow. 
man. in Ml. Carmel, in the county of Flem­
ing. I shall attend tn take the deiioaitions of 
William Goddard, M'iltiam Farrow,'I huioes 
Ron. James Ross and Lcnjainin Apfilegate. 
to be read in evidence ujion Ilte trial of a auil 
in (hADcrry. now landing in the Fleming 
Ctmiil <^n. in ahicb I am ermplsinan 
ondyouare dei'eiidanl—ai,d.Xabatl tUiiiil 
from d#y to d*y tmiil the seme srofinislied.d 
, ' JAC0i» APPLEGATE.
•he ha* so long occupied, abe would be doing Fleming«reek. 
ifeeli
. . NOTIOSi
■^AKEN UP as a S/m, 
Newman, living oy. hv Alexander irAlartlia Mills. UD
injiiatice to her own 
return grateful ockno 
have ao kindly Mpported her for tbe lul lour 
year*, and in asking a coHtinuance of tbe 
favors which has been invariably extended lo 
her,ahe pledges that noexertimis sliall be want 
iag on her part to merit it. For the mamige 
meat of her iireeeat eaublisliinent abe make 
no promUee, but referring to i]>e pad, veil* 
turea to asaure aU- who may visit Iter houM 
that no pains or expense shall be apand u 
render tbeir suy at once cxnnfonable and 
agreeable. Her table will aa umisl present 
every delicacy tha maricrt afiorde. and her 
BAR erUt be eapplied with Uw cboicaat 
Wiane ai^ Liqcoaa.
MayeviUe. Oct. 16.1887. 1>«
rU8T RECEIVED and for sale, i 
P dition to i«r feroar atock. Jled
J. H. ^ Wh. CARPENTER. 
\ Jue 6,. 1688. ' 8^n
JBsJreWofJEE,
two year* old, 14 hands jiigh, snip nn the 
iHwe. a small star in the furehcad. black legs, 
mane and tail—no marks or brands per­
ceivable. Appraised to $30. by Thnma* 
and Henry DUnn, l^use me, this 5th day of 
May. 1688. . ^
HENRY WEBSTER. J. P. 
May U. 1638. 2C-c
CASHf CASH//
T>ER80N3 calling for letter* at the Post 
JL Gffice in this plm-e. are iufi-rnird lliai, 
tn ccnfbtmity to a rrqaiaitien of (be Fosi- 
masicr Geitoral, itotbing bot gold and silver 
will be received bereafter in iwyment of 
prrtagee. - R. R. LEE. P. M.
Jane 8. 1888. 3S^
m m ANDBILL8. Cards, dte Are.nMi'y 




JL reopccU'ully aakod to call and seiils 
their aceoui.te-hy
Ca§SH OK f%OTE^
os longer iadufgcuce will nut be gK'cl>.
JA.VKS BC'DLEr. 
Dro. 22. 1837. 9-tf
TEBJIS OF PFilLfCATiON.
02t‘‘1HE FLEMIXUSUUUG KEN­
TUCKIAN” Will kejHihllxhcd wceklynnat 
. crial sheet, « two noasava* per-anwuH 
if paid witiiin the first ibivc twniUs. iwe 
nrrv. if paid after the expiraUmi of ihre-t 
monihs ami within l]to year, or rnaea not.- 
t-ABB, payable at tlie nf tbe year.
Noatibecti|*itiuunn be witlidrawuuntilall 
arrearages are paid—unleea w iib UTOTBinefit 
of the publisher; and a failure to notify a dir- 
vontinuautrt will always he regarded as • 
new eu{s>geincot.
(C^Advcrtisemcnlsnol exeoeSing asquars 
will be conspicuoualy inserted toskb times 
for one doUor ajtd fifty cents, aud thirty, 
•oven and a half coou per aqnare for every 
tubacquent inscnlon.
Lnteia eddreeaed to tU edrter on bMl- 
ncM, to uiaure attonlion.aboBldbejMrt^'A
AGENTS.
Poplar Plains, J. M*. Rockwell.
Elisaville, Daniel Ficklis.j
Mount Carmel, R. Hendaraoo.
Helens. WilK<o M ood.
Cross Roads, Hath county. JoLn M. Rica. 
M'voming. Jrdin N. Lae.
Manba Milia. RobertC. Part 
Hillsborough, £. H- Hunt.
Mayalick, Kirk An Sanford.
Menliberty. MotaaieCe.. D. P. Wedlto 
0*ius«aville.Bath«OMJ. W.Banw - 
Vtlena. FlemingCo E. H- Lewnaa
